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LEAGUE MEET TO 
BE THIS WEEK END

ENTIRE EVENT TO BE FREE 
TO ANY INTERESTED 
SPECTATOR

For the first time since the 
organization of the Interscho
lastic Longue in Donley County, 
the events will be open to the 
public absolutely free of charge, 
this was made possible by the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
who extend the schools of the 
county the privilege of meeting 
here with no expense to the 
patrons who might be interested 
in the work of the students.

One hundred eighty-two medals 
and four small cups are now on 
display in the News office and 
will be distsibuted to the winners 
o f the various events the close 
of the trials here next Friday 
and Saturday.

For the benefit o f the readers 
o f The News the program for the 
entire meet is again reprinted. 
The program below was printed 
In The News two weeks ago and 
is reproduced due to the requests 
that have come in for the repro
duction of the schedule o f events.

The Program
Donley County Interscholastic 

Meet, March 27 and 23, Claren
don, Texas.

' Friday morning— 9:00 a. m.— 
tennis.

Friday afternoon— 1:30 p. m.—  
Volley Ball, Playgsound Ball 
(Boys and Girls)

Friday Night— 7:30 p. m.— Dec
lamations, College Building. Ex
temporaneous Speeches, College 
Auditorium.

Saturday Morning— 9:00 a. m.
9:00 to 10:00. Spelling, Room 

11, College Building.
9:00 to 10:00 Arithmetic, Room 

10, College Building.
10:00 to 11:00 Essay Writing, 

Room 26, College Building.
10:00 to 10:00 Picture Memory 

• Room 21, College Building.
11:00 to 12:00 Typing, Room 

25, College Bhilding.

10:0tk—Bbnlor Debates, College
Additorium. *
10:00— Choral Club, College
Auditorium.

Saturday Afternoon— 1:30 p. m.
1:30 120 yard High Hurdles, 

Class B.
1:36 Pole Vault, Class A  and 

Class B.
1:45 50 yard Dash, Junior, t
1:47 Discus Throw, Class A 

and Class B.
1:50 100 yard Dash, Class A.
1:50 100 yard Dash, Class B
1:55 Rural Pentathlon, 100 yard 

Dash.
2:00 880 yard run, Class A

•nd Class B.
2:05 High Jump, Junior.
2:05 Chinning the Bar, Junior
2:10 220 yord low Hurdles,

Class A. •
2:15 220 yard Low Hurdles,

Class B.
2:30 440 yard run, Class A

and Class B.
2:30 Broad Jump, Class A, 

Clggs B, and Junior.
2:30 12 lb. Shot Put.
2:56 220 yard Dash, Class A
3:00 220 yard Dash, Class B.
8:10 High Jump, Class A and 

Class B.
8:16 1 Mile Run.
3:15 Javelin.
3:30 440 yard Relay, Junior.

> 3:50 1 mile Run, Class A and 
Class B.

All Pentathlon events except 
100 yard dash will be held con- 
rnrrently with A and B events.

FIVE B. & P. W. TO 
LUBBOCK MEEHNG

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL WOMENS CLUBS OF 
DISTRICT 1 MEET .

Ticket Made.For
Trustee Election

A  citizens petition filed with 
the school board Wednesday of 
this week asks that the four re
tiring members of the board of 
trustees of the Clarendon Inde
pendent School District be sub
mitted on the ticket for re-elec
tion in the school election of 
Saturday, April 4th.

Accordingly the names appear
ing on the ticket for the consid
eration of the voters of this dist
rict will be Mess. Odos Caraway, 
W. M. Montgomery, O. C. Watson 
and E. Paul Shelton. There will 
be, o f course, blank lines on the 
ticket for the name of any 
citizen to be written in at the 
discretion of the voter.

The election will be held at the 
City Hall with A. A. Mayes as 
presiding judge and G. L. Boy
kin and Cecil Alexander as clerics.

So far there has bton ,no indi
cation of any movement to 
change the line-up of trustees 
and all relring mepibers will 
piobably be returned with only a 
amall per cent o f the vo’ ets in
terested enough tc go vote.

.----------------- ----- --------------
Richard Wilkerson and son. 

Drew, spent the week end at 
Silverton with Mrs. Wilkerson and 
the girls. Richard says Mrs. Wil
kerson is almost completely re
covered from her scalds of some 
weeks back, which will be wel
come news to her many friends 
here.

Mrs. T. E. Trostle returned to 
her home here the latter part o f 
last week, where she Underwent 
a minor operation.

, Five members of the Clarendon 
Business and Professional Wo- 
Men’s Club, Mrs. B. G. Smith, 
Misses Norma Rhode, Eva Lee 
Morrison, Carrie Davis, and Lo- 
rena Steagall, attended the An
nual Conference of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs 
of District No. 1 in Plainview 
last Saturday and Sunday, March 
21-22.

Mrs. Adella S. Drew, of Plain- 
view, is District- Chairman. Guests 
assembled at the Hilton Hotel at 
5 P. M. Saturday evening, March 
21st. An informal reception was 
held until 6:30. At 7 o’clock a 
banquet was held in the Hilton 
Ball Room, with Mrs. Drew as 
toastmisteress. Welcome address 
was made by Mrs. E. M. Ballen- 
gee, of Plainview, response by 
Mrs. Faye Gordon, of Amarillo, 
after which club songs and or
chestral music was given. Mrs. 
Rhoda Murry Hester, of Fort 
Worth, Secretary of the Texas 
Federation, gave the address. 
Each Club in the District respond
ed with a stunt, which proved to 
be the attractive feature of he 
program.

After, the banquet the Business 
Women were guests at a Theatre 
Party at the Granada Theatre.

Breakfast was served at the 
American Legion Home by the 
Women’s A uxiliary to the Ameri
can Legion. A Business meeting 
was called at that time and nil 
clubs gave reports o f their year’s 
work..

The local club was awarded a 
prize for the best stunt presented 
"stunt night” .

The club’s charter is expecting 
to be received in the near future.

The Clarendon Club, one of the 
newest clubs, is sending two 
girls through Clarendon Junior 
College. Donations have been 
- a - * . iiM.eai— m
and the club is now sponsoring 
a city park and also entering a 
park beautification campaign.

Vernon was selected as the 
meeting place for 1932 and the 
Conference will be held some time 
n the spring.

------------- o-------------
G. G. Kemp was a business 

visitor in Wellington Monday of 
’his week.

Panhandle Baptists ' 
To Meet at Hedley

Hedley will be host to the ses- 
•ions of the B. Y. P. U. and 
3unday School Quarterly Con- 
erence of the Panhandle Baptist 
Association next Sunday, March 
19th. The Convention will begin 
at 9:45 o ’clock Sunday morning 
with the regular Sunday School 
period. A large number of the 
members of the local Baptist 
congregation have indicated their 
intention to attend this group 
meeting at Hedley to receivp the 
benefits to be derived therefrom.

The program for the day is 
fiven below in detail.

— Morning—
9:45— Sunday School.
11:00— Sermon— H. C. Draper, 

Plainview.
» — Afternoon—

2:00— Chalk Talk— Mrs. H. C 
Brumley assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Goldston.

2:20— Growing a Great Sunday 
School— Sam J. Hamilton, Mem
phis.

2:45— Address— Rev. C. A.’ Bax 
'er. Shamrock.

3:30— Growing in the Training 
Service:

1. Numerically.
2. Socially.
3. Spiritually.
C. R. Joyner, Wellington.

4:00— Business.
Awarding of Attendance Ban

ner.

PAMPA ROTARY 
CLUB MUD BOUND

ROTARIANS ROBERT S. COPE 
AND A. T. COLE SUPPLY 
FRIDAY PROGRAM

NEW SIGNS HERE 
FOR LIONS CLUB

FOUR ROAD SIGNS TO RE
PLACE OLD ONES. UP 
SOON

Four Lions isgns will be p.laced 
on the roads leading into Claren
don in the very immediate future, 
this announcement being made at 
he Lions luncheon Tuesday. The 

signs will be placed on iron 
pipes and set in concrete, to in
sure their staying where they 
are placed. All the new signs 
are uniform in design and charac
ter and are sturdily built.

Report on the American Legion 
play was made by Lion Boykin, 
who stated that 4,600 pounds were 
received at the college, which with 
recent additions, would bring the 
total to the neighborhood of 6,000 
pounds of dry groceries. A fur
ther contribution to the fund was 
announced by P. B. Gentry, one 
of the guests, who stated that 
a golf tournament had been plan
ned whereby the receipts would 
be turned to the purchase of need- 
>d groceries to fill in weak spots 
in the larder o f the present sup
ply-

Lion Patrick reported the at
tendance o f ten or twelve lead
ing fanners o f the county on the 
terracing school Friday evening. 
These are reported to be those 
most interested in the develop, 
ment o f their farms and the con
servation o f their present resour
ces.

Lion Boykin announced art in
vitation received from Ashtola 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
to visit there on April 10th. The 
Lions were asked to keep this in 
mind that they Bhould make no 
further hlans for the evening.

Lion Burton again announced 
the County Meet for Friday and 
Saturday. All literary and Track 
•>nd Field work will be held at 
the College and at the College 
park. No admission will be charg
ed for any of the events.

Lion Patrick called the at- 
’ ention o f the Lions to the work 
that had been done in the county 
?ince January 1st by the County 
Agent and the County Home 
Demonstration Clubs and a great 
deal more interest In these pro- 
’ "■cts than 1s seen In any other 
of thlrtv counties comprising the 
Panhandle district of the state.

The Field Trials wore announc
ed by Lion Boykin, they heipg on 
April 6th and last for four days.

The program committee /then

When it became -evident that 
the Pampa Rotarians would be 
unablo to be here last Friday at 
the regular luncheon of the lo- 
• al Rotary Club, Rotarian Allen 
J. Bryan, chairman o f the pro- 
juaio. committee, was equal to 
Trie occasion and In a few  minu
tes had the program well taken 
care of. The rain had made the 
road between here and Pampa 
impossible for travel, hence the 
failure o f the Pampa Rotarians 
to be here for the program,

Rotarian Bryan requested Ro
tarian Robert S. Cope to deliver 
the speech which won the ora
torical contest for him at Abilene. 
Rotarian Cope'kindly consented to 
the request and his speech was 
one o f the highest class bits 
of oratory hear by the local 
group in a long while. The speech 
took up the advancements and 
mprovements which has taken 

place in the household equipment 
during the past thisty years, 
with especial reference being 
made to the electrical' equipment 
of the old home with that in 
the modern home today. This was 
greatly appreciated by the rota
rians, who listened with rapt at
tention to their fellow member’s 
prizo winning speech.

At the conclusion o f Rotarian 
Cope’s speech Rotarian Cole re
sponded to the requests for a sup- 
plementery address relative to 
the hardships borne bv tHe pio
neer mothers of some thirty years 
ago. This too met with splendid 
response from the attending 
members.

President Jenkins called the at
tention of the group to the fact 
that the booklets containing the 
lectures o f Dr. Chas. Barker had 
arrived and were on sale at the 
Rexall store.

After the Introduction of Mr. 
Dewey Smith of Childress, guest 
of the day, the club adjourned 
in the usual. manner.

LEGION PROGRAM 
SCORES KNOCKOUT
CROWDED HOUSE GREETS 

LEGIONNAIRES IN PRO
DUCTION FRIDAY EVE

Probably the largest crowd ever 
seen in the College auditorium 
in the history of the place was 
seen there on last Friday evening 
when the Aubyn E. Clark Post of 
.he American Legion presented 
“The Backwoods School of ’49’’ 
for the sake o f charity. With an 
estimate total seating capacity 
of more than 600 people, the 
house was crowded to the walls 
with all available seating and 
standing foom filled to more 
than overflowing. Many refused 
to remain for the production as 
they could not get a place where 
they could see or hear anything 
that was going on. It i3 conser
vatively estimated that 800 or 
more hoard the production.

As to the result of the play, 
the Post is unable to render suf
ficient thanks for the nwnner in 
which the public turned out and 
threw their assistance to the 
cause of food for the needy of the 
county.. Approximately 6,000 
poonds of groceries o f all kinds 
were piled at the door of the au
ditorium, keeping seven members 
of the Post busily engaged in 
piling the contributions away so 
ihe crowd could get into the 
auditoriom. Many people of the 
community sent food who could 
not attomj the event, some adding 
their part Sc’ urd'.y morning 
when they heard of the great 
uccess of the venture.

Probable stars of the play will 
be found in the Mclchisadek Me- 
Gillicuddy, played by Selden 
Bagby; Jacob Ileans, as played 
by Phillip Gentry, Amaritta 
Qtiackcnhush as portrayed by 
Charles Trent and Phoebe Beebe 
as characterized by II. T. Burton. 
Others in the cast include Clyde 
Douglas as the schoolmaster; 
Clyde Price as Melissa Popover; 
G. L. Roykin as Hannibal Ryan; 
T. M. Shaver as Jeremiah Gos
ling; Reliance Longneikeras por
trayed by Ralph Andis; Ralph 
Kerbow as Betsy Ann Winters; 
Clarence Miller as Sisaretta Hop
kins; Joe Holland as Malachi 
Quirk; R. M. Chunn as Arethusa 
Tucker; Nathan Cox as Euphronia 
Burton; Clarence Pipes as Mag
gie Serrpta Foster; Loyd Stallings 
as Solomon Hopper; Rayburn 
Smith as Thankful Hopper; R. Y 
King as Sbadrarh Hopper; Tom 
Tucker as Ezra and R. W. Moore 
as Junior Henrix. John Simms Jr. 
took the part o f Paw Hoppes 
back stage and Fred Burton act 
ed as the prompters. *

As The News goes to press, 
reports have it that still further 
groceries are being received at 
the depot which has been estab
lished. The supplies were given 
out rather rapidly on Saturday of 
ast week, but the demand has 

rather lessened since the opening 
of this week.

LITTLE THEATRE 
PLAY APRIL 7TH

Memphis Golfers Nose 
Out Local Shooters

With nine of Clarendon's best 
golfers on the sidelines due to 
the failure o f the matchmaker to 
place them in the play, the Mem
phis par shooters, led by the two 
aces, Frank Foxall and Raines 
West, nosed out the Hillcrofters 
by one match, 9-8. This marked 
the first of a scries o f inter
city galf matches which will con
tinue throughout the summer.

Ira Merchant, city champion 
was defeated by the hard iron 
pushing Raines West while Frank 
Foxall continued on his game to 
put A1 Cooke out on the lajt green 
nly a fe r  the hardest kind of a 

battle. The high wind ma.de the 
playing extremely difficult with 
the result that the majority of 
thp scores were higher than is 
usually seen in matches where the 
two clubs are found.

A return match will be played 
with the Memphis team on the 
Memphis course next Sunday, and 
ill the local golfers are asked 
to make their plans to be able 
to invade the fairways and 
-oughs of the foreign course. 
This will be the first out-of 
town match for the 1931 season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Bourland an
nounce the birth of a son. Wil
iam Noel, on Thursday, March 

19th, at their home in Sweet
water.

CLARENDON GIRLS 
NAMED ROYALTY

LOCAL PRINCESS AND MAID 
OF HONOR FOR PLAIN 
VIEW PAGEANT

"THE TIGHTWAD”  IS TITLE 
OF NEXT LITTLE THE
ATRE PRODUCTION

POSTOFFICE SETS RECORD 
FOR DELIVERY OF PLANTS

When the local Postoffico rece
ived some thirty-five bunches of 
rose plants on last Sunday morn
ing, the force realized that they 
had an opportunity for service 
here that could not be found else
where. Accordingly, they took 
the telephone and notified each of 
the thirty-five persons of the pre
sence of their packages. Not only 
this, the office kept open until 
all inquiries had been filled and 
'he parcels delivered. Mr. Bugbee, 
oostmsstor, stated the early 
nart o f this week that they felt 
that these plants should have im
mediate attention, this being the 
■■cason for the telephoning and 
the holding of the force for a 
special bit o f attention to the 
matrons o f the local office.

took charge o f the meeting. Three 
names were drawn and short 
*neeehes were made on the classi
fication of each o f the three mem
bers. Lions Walter Wilson, J. E. 
Teer and Holman Kennedy each 
told of the pecuHart'lj? o f their 
l’nes o f business. The sneaking 
was done primarily from p 
question and answer basis, the 
members a'klng the questions 
and the Lions answering them 
to the best o f  their ability.

Guest* were Introduced as R 
W. Moore, P, B. Gentry and Mrs. 
R. Bowlin.

The comedy drama "The Tight
wad,”  in three acts has been 
chosen by the Little Theatre 
board o f directors as the next 
production to be offered by the 
group, and will be presented in 
the College Auditorium on the 
evening o f April 7th. The casting 
committee has made its selection 
as the personnel* of the cast, and 
already there has been three re- 
hcrsals by the cast. The play is 
under the direction o f Miss Anna 
Moores.

The play deals with the re
forming of a careless young man 
who starts out as a spendthrift, 
but who is reformed before the 
piny is very far progressed Into 
a tightwad of tha fullest degree. 
Throughout the play humerous 
incidents are frequent, which will 
keep the audience roaring. The 
comedy thread Is kept going by 
•he actions of the love-sick son, 
his sweetheart and the father.

The cast which will appear In 
the play Is round below:

John Taylor—John Bass.
Mrs. Tavlor, his wife,— Mrs. G. 
L. Boykin.

Edna . Tavlor, his daughter,—  
Dorothy White.

Elmer Taylor, hi* son,— Sam 
Brn swell, Jr.

Mamie Harris, a friend— Lor
raine Patrick.

Tommy Jordan, a friend— Jack 
SoRelle.
* Orva( Stone, a 'friend,— Jack 
Jones.

Servants
to r*  Anderson— Roy Ingram.
Mr*. Anderson—Marue T ro s t le ,
Martha Anderson —  Delphia 

Bones.
Taxi-Driver—Jaek Jones.

Mi-s Ruth Price, sponsor for 
the Clarcnd m High School Band, 
has been named Princess, and 
.Miss Louise Lewis, Maid of 
Honor, to represent Clarendon 
in the pageant featuring the 
day’s program of the Dairy Show 
at Plainview, on Tueadey, Apr*! 
7th.

Clarendon and Donley County 
have always been represented at 
the Annual Dairy Show at Plain- 
view and it is in keeping with the 
policy that the town is to be rep
resented in the pageant which has 
been added to the show program 
his year.

Manager Homer Mulkcy of the 
local band is arranging to carry 
the organization to Plainview on 
the second day of the show, and 
it is out of recognition of thi - 
organization that the sponsor has 
been named princess for the 
pageant in the evening of that 
Jay. The band will parade and 
play several concerts during the 
day.

Kiddies Milk Fund 
Gets Fine Response

The Kiddies Milk Fund enjoyed 
its largest response since it was 
begun, the past week af er hav
ing drawn a complete blank the 
week previous. A new record as 
to the size of the contribution 
was also set by a check for 
twenty-five dollars from one 
citizen o f 'he county.

Looks now like all bills will 
be paid on April 1st, as another 
deficit is side-stepped.
Previously 'reported ______ .$6.91
W. H. Patrick .........................2.00
J. W. Martin_______________ 1.00
H. W. Taylor ......................... 2.50
McPherson Sunday

School Class _____  6.50
W. C. Beverly..............................1.00
Miss Buttrill _______________ 1.00
W. D. Jorden.......................... 25.00

Total.......................844.91
Bills due next week will just 

about consume the balance on 
hand, so if you care to drop a 
dollar or so in a worthy cause 
just come to the Nows office 
and proper credit will be entered.

CITY PARK PROJECT BE
COMES BEAUTIFUL REALITY

M*s* Msrv Stocking from 
Manhandle spent the week end 
lore with relatives.

One o f the most picturesque 
spots o f  the entire city is the 
new city park which was trans
formed as if by magic from 
one of the city’s worst eye-sores. 
This email p.lot of groupd at the 
head o f Keirney street is very 
attractive with its white stone 
terraces, rustic steps, unique gate
way and smooth stone ei£,e walks 
bounded with a rock curbing. Not 
only has this been done but 
the city has smoothed and leveled 
(he ground and has placed the 
plot in shape for future nlanting 
of flowers and sodding. The road 
to the east of the park ha? been 
improved and widened until it 
nrovidca a splendid approach to 
the recreation center. The plant
ing and sodding of the grounds 
end terraces will be handled in 
the next few weeks, insuring the, 
completion of the beautification 
urogram before the conclusion o* 
♦he summer months.

HEADS ARE FETED 
BY TAILS TEAM

FUNDS FOR TAKING CARE 
OF CLUB’S NEEDS RE
CEIVED MONDAY EVE

The “ tails”  golf team with 
Tra Merchant as Captain o f the 
Hillcroft Club were gracious 
hosts to the “ heads”  team with 
Meredith Gentry as Captain Mon
day evening with a banquet serv- 
(1 in the hanquet hall of the 

’ ’larendon Hotel. Fourty-four gol
fers were present and enjoyed 
the festives of the evening a? 
well as the splendidly served ban
quet.

Tom F. Connally acted in the 
'npacit*- of toastmaster and kept 
♦he meeting moving along with 
a degree o f joviality rnrely seen 
m like occasions. The friendlv 
■'bos were swapped back and 
forth among the winners and 
losers of the matches with A. 
N. Wood and the Revs. Murrell 
' i d  McPherson the principal
iibeos.

Following tho hour or more of 
'ood and fun tho m etin g was 
‘ urned over to President P. R. 
''entry for a business session. 
Dolman Kennedy presented, the 
statement of the Club’s finances 
•o’hich wo* found to he in need 
of additional funds. Every mem-, 
her was assessed the amount of 
35.00 for the e'eaning up of the 
utstnnding debts.

Plans for another tumamen’ 
with entrance fees being donated 
o the purchase of food for th" 

unfortunate was voted upon and 
oas’ ed hv the group and definite 
Trangemonts wore placed in th ' 
h 'nds o f the tnurn'ment com
mittee. Full plans w ill. b». an
nounced in a few days and play 
will be started so as to complete 
the matches before the Green Belt 
players begin practicing on the 
local course.

Other discussions were held 
among tho members concerning 
'ha approaching Green Belt Tour 
nament to be held here starting 
May 18th. Following this th
_ — _____________ __ __
thanking of the “ ta ils ’ 
■veiling of fun.

------------- o-

- * t

Miss Eva Lee Morrison spent 
the past week end in Lubbock 
visiting her sister, Mils Esther. 
Before returning to Plainview 
where she attended the Business 
and Professional Women's Dist
rict Convention.

FINAL COTTON 
REPORT GIVEN

DONLEY COUNTY LOSS IS 
3.6.35 BALES. STATE GINS 
83.000 BALES OVER 1929

A report which will be o f no 
little surprise to many citizens 
of the county was mado public 
he latter part o f last week by 
he Government on the ginning 

records in Texas of the 1929 and 
! 950, the season just closed. The 
'inal accurate report as sent to 
The News finds Donley County 
with a shortage of only 3,635 
hales of cotton. This last season 
found Donley with a produc
tion of 15,088 bales as against 
18,723 bales in 1929. This is all 
the more remarkable when it is 
remembered that a severe short
age was expected throughout the 
season due to the unfavorable 
weather and growing conditions 
which was experienced in this 
section.

Donley county’s percentage was 
higher than any in this section of 
the state in comparison with the 
previous year’s record. A  few re
cords o f other counties which 
might be of some interest to our 
readers are found in the follow- 
ng paragraphs.

Hall county’s crop for 1930 
totaled 22,848 while its 1929 re
cord reached 52219 bales.

Childress County ginned 8,695 
bales as against 25,781 bales in 
1929.

Collinsworth County 35,086 
Sales for 1930; 42,934 bales in, 
1929,

Nueces County held the record 
for the greatest number of bales 
ginned In 1930 with a total of 
148,442 bales for an Increase 
over the 123,703 o f 1929.

The report shows the state 
shows an increase o f nearly 86,000 
hales o f cotton over the previous 
season. Texas ginned 3,886,141 
bales tha season just closed 
against the 1929 total of 3,803,211 
bales.

JURY SELECTED FOR FOURTH 
WEEK OF DISTRICT COURT

Mr. pnd Mrs. Hyd" W. Naylo" 
and daughter, Cecelia, and Mr 
-nd Mrs. E. V.. Haggerty of 
Pampa spent Sunday in Claren 
don visiting with relatives and 
friends.

The petit jury list for the 
f  urth week o f the March term 
■f District court is listed below, 
■"his list 1s subject to appear in 
•ourt on the morning o f April 
' eth for lury duty.

E S. B'>1l/'w. John Nayor, W. 
T freen. Clifford Johnson. A. H. 
Rolling, J. H. Hedrick, R. E. Dar
nell, Neal Bognrd, G. D. Hunt, L. 
O, Christie, C. L. Coin, J. R.

MUCH INTEREST 
SHOWN IN TRIALS

DR. C. G. STRICKLIN ELECTED 
VICE PRESIDENT OF 
TRIALS ASSOCIATION

Officials of the Northwest 
Texas Field Trial Association are 
more than pleased with the in
terest being manifest by dog 
owners from three states over 
the coming field trials to be stag
ed here beginning April 6‘ h. It 
appears almost certain that the 
trials this year will be the largest 
and most successful of the asso
ciation’ s history. This statement 
was strengthened to a greater 
degree with the request about 
the event being rece //e j from 
Pete Dixon and Mack Prichett of 
Catoosa, Oklahoma. These men 
represent many of Oklahoma’s 
best dog owners, and for the 
past season have been handling 
champion dogs on the major 
trial circuits of the nni;on.

Fntries have already been re
ceiv 'd front El Paso. New h^gxico, 
Oklahoma, and numerous other 
Texas citips. Boyd McMahon, 
Oklahoma, whose dog, Tom Dies 
Tex. won the Texas Amateur 
at Palestine this winter, is a'most 
a sure shot to enter bis dog in 
the most. George Magirard of 
Amarillo who owns a full sister 
of Tex is already entered in the 
Trials.

Dr. C. G. S'rirklin, local sports
man. has be'P h 'no 'vd  by being 
elected Vice President o f the As
sociation. according to advices re- 
cc'ved here Tuesday morning by 
wir".

Expanses o f the mnet will he 
oni'l for out of a membership fee, 
$5.06. charged to eneh member 
as yearly dues. Bath Rurrnn and 
the ps3oeiation’ s president, Jess 
Dickie. Jr., invite all lover? of 
the sport to join the organization.

Three stakes will he run includ
ing puppy stokes, ji:n!or all age 
stakes, and all ag" s'akes. Puppy 
stakes wlli he run for puppies 
whdpcd on or after January 
1930, s— d the winner of the

’our ola-os
40-30-21-10, with ’ sts for 20
minute •.

Junior all age • ill be run for 
dogs -v‘ Iped n or after Jan
uary 1 1929, and the winner
of tET • (take will receive 75 per 
cent ' all fees, stake to he di- 
vlded in three places, 50-30-20, 
and the heats will be for 30 min
utes.

All age stake will be run for 
any pointer or setter regardless 
o f age, heats to he for one hour 
and f e e s  will he divided on 75 
ner cent o f this stake, 50-30-°0, 
jn 45 minu‘ e heats. Second series 
!n nil stakes will he run at tho 
discretion of thi* judges.

Any stakes is ooen to any set
ter or pointer in the United Stnes 
•rgardless o f previous wins to be 
handled in this stake by an 
amateur.

A large number of entries Is ex
pected for thi« meet the only one 
hold in Northwest Texas.

------------- o------------ -
Dr. and Mr«. J. O. Sherman 

end sen Kenneth. «ncnt last Sun
day in Wheeler County.

Rufus White left Tuesday for 
Shamrock where he will reli'vo 
i^rank for a while in the opera
tion o f the hatchery in that city.

.  Messers F E. Chamberlain snd 
Veliev Chnmber’ ain, spent. Mon
day in Amarillo attending to 
business matters.

Egg Depot Again 
Scene of Activity

Another drop in the egg mar
ket and a corresponding increase 
in egg contributions was noted 
during the past week, when near
ly twenty-five dozen eggs were 
received at the News office for 
distribution.
Total Eggs received-.1633/. poz.
Frank ITowlett________ l '  ‘
Edwin Baley_________ 5
•Toe Horn __________  l
Name withheld ______  7
Mrs. J. M. Acord_____  4  .
Name withheld______  2*A Doz.
E. V. Quattlcbsum__  2 Doz.
H, J. Edington.1____  1% Doz.

Doz
Doz.
Doz,
Pod.
Poz.

Total..............1873/, Poz.
Total Pistribnted ............157 Poz.
Distributed this week____15 Doz.

Total....... ................172 Poz.
Balance on hand_______168/t  Dos

This balance will probably be
wiped out tomorrow.

Cox, W. M. Mace. D. Eichelber- 
ger. Clifford Allison T. A. P-ol, 
£• T Rnpy> O- Thomas. Lee 
Hoi and, S. W. Ensley, G. A. 
Anderson Claude Martin Csrl 
R»nnott..Tr„ W. E. Craig, ,T, R. 
Blackman, P. H. Longan. J. H. 
Harris, .T. H. Morris. P. W. Tom- 
Mn?on .T. p  Fi?h. J. B. Msster- 

5- Fi-anWn C. L. Lewis, 
T. T. Bloh« H. R. Miller.

------------- ------------- -
M. T. fP ocl Howard Is In the 

*>Torthn-e*t Texas t Hospital at 
Amarillo .for a few weeks and 
orders The News sent to him 
while there, so he esn keep up 
with doings in Donley.
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SLA N TS-
By Sam Braswell, Jr.

PANHANDLE
PRESS

ASSOCIATION

Over two nundred per cent increase in the number
of prospective gardens in Donley County gives a lot o f  
comfort to those of us who believe in the sound doctrine 
of “ live at home.”

-0O0-
Certain men and women who have been helped locally 

to food and clothing have recently indicEtwl an aversion 
to work. Their names have been noted and it is said that 
they will have pretty hard sledding from here out. We 
doubt if this community is large enough for those of such 
unworthy aims.

-0O0-
Somebody remarked the other day that very few 

people Who were receiving aid in the way of food and 
clothing in these fretful times, ever took the time or had 
the grace to express thanks and appreciation. Ye3, yes, in
gratitude is the curse of the humaan race, and we shouldn’t 
expect too much; although it is pleasing to hear a few 
words of simple appreciation for such aid.

----------------o o o ----------------

THREE TONS OF RELIEF

Approximately six thousand pounds of non-perishable 
lood-stuffs was the result of the American Legion benefit 
play presented here Friday evening of last week, when 
people of this community joined in an evening of hilarious 
fun and brought liberally of staple foods for the relief of 
nk>edy families in Donley County.■ »«*«•* T"1'" 1 ■ .................

Similar benefits have been staged in other communities 
but according to all reports no community has equalled this 
generous offering, which amounts to a per capita donation 
of about two pounds for each inhabitant of Clarendon, al
though the response was not confined to the town by any 
means.

Issue of this three tons of food relief began at once 
under direction of the Red Cross and Goodfellows agencies 
assisting the Legion, and it is estimated that the food thus 
dispensed will go far to get needy families over to garden 
harvest and better opportunity for employment and inde
pendence.

None of this food was issued to Clarendon families, 
but all was allocated to destitute folks over the county, 
which is in keeping with the American Legion board-guaged 
policy of helpfulness.

Congratulations to the local post of the Legion, and 
congratulations to those who so generously made up the 
overflow audience anld brought the three tons of relief 
which is performing such a notable task among our un
fortunates.

-oOo-
TEXAS’ CONTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

IN THE PANHANDLE

Since it is only a little over four years now until Texas 
will round out her hundred years of independence, it is 
short enoung time for proper preparations for an adequate 
celebration o f the Centennial.

From the present outlook, it may be impossible for 
the Contennial celebration to be organized and staged at 
any one point in Texas, so it is well that Panhandle people 
take some thought for the sectional celebration here in 
our own territory.

Seems to The News that a very satisfactory plan could 
be worked out in this section by combining the thirty-two 
counties comprising the Panhandle into a huge Centennial 
Exposition to be staged at the Tri-State Fair grounds in 
Amarillo. The location is logical from the standpoint o f 
railway and highway accessibility, and it is especially 
proper that the largest city in the territory should be the 
host city.

Plans for this huge undertaking could be worked out 
by a joint board o f directors representing the thirty-two 
counties included in the project, and every conceivable 
item of progress in Texas and the Panhandle would have 
its place in the exhibit plan. A pageant extraordinary de
picting the march o f civilization in Texas from colonization 
to the present day staged in the open could be made the 
chief attraction, while exhibits o f balanced farming in the 
Panhandle could be made so convincing ‘that 1936 should 
thereafter be set down as the beginning of economic in
dependence for the rural sections o f this territory. The 
schools could participate in a wonderful way to the great 
profit o f pupils and people, and: there should be no seg
ment o f the population without participation in such an 
important celebration.

Four years isn’t too long to work out the plans for 
aueh a stupendeous event if it is to be commensurate with 
the interest o f the progress involved.

Let us celebrate in a large way the Texas Centennial 
here in the Panhandle, but let us begin soon that the 
celebration will be worthily planned and ably staged.

Well customers, (all sports 
columns are supposed to address 
its readers as customers) at lust 
The News has graduated into the 
metropolitan class of newspapers 
with a sports column an’ every
thing. That’s class, ain’t it?

Anyway, from here on this will 
be a regular weekly feature of 
The News unless it gets crowd
ed out by other news or paid 
advertising, in the latter case I 
guess we will just have to grin 
and bear it. Well here goes the 
first one—

LAUNDRYMAN BEATS COL
UMNIST IN GOLF MATCH.— 
There you are, Walter, I told 
you I’d put it in if you lucked out 
on me— which you did. Anybody 
knows how hard a laundryman 
hates to lose a hard and loud 
talked golf match— and 1 have a 
soft heart.

Just the same everyone had a 
good time in the tournament 
just ended, and the interest in
dicated that golf is still on the 
up and up in the city’s pastimes.

The “ heads” won the civil war 
battle from Ira Merchant’s “tails” 
and we appreciate the feed we 
got, don’t we "heads?”

All you golfers that haven’t 
been out this year, get your 
clubs out and limber ’em up on 
the fines course in West Texas.

More and more of the Clarendon 
Indies arc taking to the game 
every week. Come on out golf- 
eretts so there can be enough 
for a ladies tournament this sum
mer.

Next week will give the residents 
o f the county their first opportuni
ty to witness the County Inter
scholastic League presented free 
of any admission. The local 
Chamber o f Commerce has done 
a fine thing in underwriting all 
the expenses of the meet this 
year, and from every school in 
the county comes the word that 
stiffer competition will be seen 
this year than ever before with 
the largest number o f contest
ants in every branch.of the meet. 
Just another reaiiy big event 
which is assured success through 
the sponsorship of the chamber 
of commerce.

Tennis seems to be coming into 
its rightly honored position among 
the youngsters o f the city. Some 
fifty or sixty Clarendon boys and 
girls have taken up the game in 
earnest, and are rapidly leani
ng the finer pints o f the game. 

Nothing can take the place of 
tennis for the development of 
quick decision, alertness and 
speed. Inadequate playing faci
lities are the chief hindrances to 
the development of the game in 
Clarendon. This column is for the 
city supervision of a number of 
well constructed playing courts 
whqre tournaments can be held 
satiefaetorily. The young life of 
the city deserves it, what do you 
say, City Dads?

An number of the football fans 
o f the city have requested the

Columnist to explain further the 
changes which were made in 
Memphis a few weeks ago rela
tive to the division of District 2 
sut^ect to the comihg season. 
Heretofore nine teams have been 
playing for the title which took 
nearly the entire season to de
cide the outcome. Under the new 
plan Clarendon, Memphis, Estel- 
iine, Quitaque and Turkey will 
form tne subdivision to be known 
as the South Division, with Well 
lington. Shamrock, McLean and 
Wheeler constituting the North 
Division. The teams will play 
those of its own district until 
the winner is decided and then 
the tt^o winners will meet for the 
title to see who plays the win
ner of the upper section for the 
District Championship.

Local fans will note with pleas
ure that the Memphis Cyclones 
are in the same division with 
the Bronchos. The traditional 
game between these two . teams 
will be played in Clarendon this 
fall, and right here and rtbW this 
Columnist predicts a substantial 
victory for the Broncs over the 
twi.rfng Cyclones.

Hurrah for the new dead baseball 
—everybody hits a home run now.

Lots of things happening at the 
old Alma Mater—-Giants and 
White Sox both beat the Long
horns— that’s neWs! Athletes after 
Fred Walker’s scalp— wonder 
why? He won two basketball 
games last season. Power to you 
f -onghom athletes. Bonnie Hillard, 
ball toater delux. thrown for loss 
by scholastic ailments—a lucky 
break for Harvard next year. 
Capt. “ Ox”  Emerson ineligible—  
that’s bad.

The depression isn’t so bad— 
Uncle Billy’s Texas Longhorns 
heat the tar out of the Houston 
Buffalos so things are just about 
normal.

Let’ s go to Memphis Sunday 
after church Hillcrofters and show 
the Hall county brassie slingers 
how the game should be played.

nationally known artist, recallin 
many of the pleasant experienc 
the two had enjoyed togeth 
while deskmates in the abov 
named school back in 1885. W 
Williams is now residing in Ne 
York where he has wide patronap 
as an independent artist at 
illustrator, ranking among tl 
topnotchers itt the latter profe 
sion. He was at one time staf 
artist o f the Chicago Herald an< 
others o f the world’s larges 
newspapers.

The letter from Mr. William- 
provqd to be full o f interestin 
news about a few of the othe 
comrads of the old school, anc 
proved to be as Mr. Welch state 
to a member of The News staf 
“Just like hearing from a Ion 
lost brother.”

Patrick Upham of Sault St 
Marie, Mich., who was sleepin 
beside a deer run. was awakenet 
by two large bucks nibbling h 
long whiskers.

Rose Gray of Chicago recent 
made her 119th appearance be 
fore the city magistrates, charge 
with using bad language.

Well, Customers, we hope you 
like us and will wait impatiently 
until the next issue of the 
County’s Savior next Thursday. 
So long, and now that you have 
read this you can all go to 
sleep now with nothing whatso
ever on your mind.

t . w. w e l c h  C o r r e s p o n d s  
WITH OLD SCHOOL MATE

After losing track o f his old bud
dy and classmate some 35 years 
ago, a short time after being en
rolled in the old Ball High School 
at Galveston, something familiar 
obout the signature on one of the 
illustrations of a story in Collier’s 
Weekly led T. W. Welch, local 
Western Union Manager, to cor
respond with the magazine’s pub
lishers who forwarded his letter 
to tl\e illustrator in question. A 
few days ago Mr. Welch was 
surprised to receive a letter from 
Mr. Charles D. Williams, now a

SPECIALS I■
■

For Friday and Saturday :
Prunes Medium

Size,
Pound, Sc

Peas No. 2 Can 
Extra good 
18c Two For 35c

Broomo Good 5 Strin£  DTOOms Cheap 4 string
43c

#30c

Matches Six Boxes 15c
Toilet Paper Four Rolls 25c

»

Mincemeat Package, 10c
It is easy .and inexpensive for you 
enjoy what you want if  you trade 
in person or Phone.

to have and 
with us. Call

Cash or Thirty Days—W e Deliver

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries said Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421

COOKED MEATS 
FRESH DAILY

Choice cuts from our Baby 
Beef— cooked just right. 
They have a flavor * you’ll 
like. Try an order today 
or any other day when you 
are in a hurry for your 
noon meal.
Choice Spring Lamb— bet
ter all the time.

CATFISH 
OYSTERS 

DRESSED HENS 
CHILI

Castleberry’s
Market

Phone 98

We Appreciate
The good' measure of business that has been oura 
during the past month o f March. With April near 
at hand we’d like to have more new customers and 
ask that you give us a trial. We feel certain we 
can please you.
Always a full supply of Fresh fruits and vege
tables.

Our Values FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Peaches Festival Sliced, 
'Two No. 2V4 Cans .35

'Apricots No. 2% Cans, 
Light Syrup 20

Cakes Pilgrim,
Per Package, 20

Cakes Sugar Wafers, 
Per Pound, 25

Super Suds 3 Large 
Packages 25

Pearline 25c Package, .15
Brooms Four Strand, 

Good Grade, .30
Cocoanut Bulk,

Long Shred, 
Per Pound, 25

Matches
4

Six Boxes .15
Our Marechal Neil Flour will give you perfect
satisfaction for all baking needs.
Be certain to get your S. & H. jGreen Stamps. 
Given only with cash purchases and with thirty 
day accounts by order of the Sperry & Hutchinson
Company.

WE DELIVER

Clifford & Ray
BETTER GROCERIES 

Phone 5 or 412
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Electricity Aids the 
Small City

Elrctric  power has been 
called by many economic au
thorities the “ Equalizer,”  be
cause it puts the small town on 
an equal basis with the large 
industrial center. No longer is 
it necessary for industries to 
locate in congested, expensive 
and competitive metropolitan 
districts, for the transmission line system has built an ever
growing network of electric highways, over which is trans
ported unlimited power— available in the smallest of towns 
•t an inexpensive rate.

Unis development in the electric light and power industry 
holds forth greater opportunities to the small town than it has 
ever enjoyed in the past. The “ Decentralization of Industry”  
which has followed this development has been advantageous 
to tha country as a whole. West Texas has profited her full 
share, and will continue to participate in this new industrial 
growth throughout the years to come.

The West Texas Utilities Company, manufacturing inex
pensive electric power, dependably serves 120 prosperous 
cities and towns in West Texas, the “Land, of Opportunity," 
distributing its services over more than 2,500 miles of trans
mission line to a territory approximately 45,000 square miles 
la area.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

mm
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *

* SUNNY VIEW  *
• • ' * • * * * * * * *

Mrs. S. F. Clayton returned 
home Friday from Weatherford, 
Texas, where she visited with her 
sister while her son, Clayton at* 
tended The Grand Lodge in Ft. 
Worth for a three-day session. 
Mrs. Roy Clayton and daughter 
visited with her sister at Ft. 
Worth during the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
drove to Amarillo late Saturday 
afternoon where they visited a 
short time with their cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Adams, also call
ed on Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
son Richard and were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Robetrs 
for a few hours.

Rev. 'and Mrs. Knoy of Lelia 
Lake were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham, 
enjoyed a visit with Mr. J. Hutto 
and Miss Ethel Wednesday night 
till bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pierce 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Starks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard o f 
McLean were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
calling in the afternoon.

The visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr?.Nelson Riley Sunday 
afternoon are as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hester, Mr. and 
Mr. Lonnie Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Clayton add Thomas, also 
Mrs. Thelma Cornelius of Ama
rillo.

Miss Bessie Lee Clayton and 
brother Thomas entertained the 
young folks with a party Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bogard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks at
tended a shower in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler 
Thursday afternoon given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hughs, 
sister of Luther Butler. Delicious 
refreshments of pink and 
blue were served to those present.

Mrs. W. A. Norman and son. 
Ray, Mrs. Roy Cornelius and 
children, all of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffev and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Naylor and family, were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Clayton Sunday.

Miss Ethel Hutto spent Satur
day night and .Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Est-

V J W t t  w r  -Clarendon Called In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham Sun
day afternoon, all driving over to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eidridge’s for 
a visit which was very much en
joyed.

About 21 Rebekahs and friends 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Davis of Clarendon on 
last Tuesday morning and quilt
ed two quilts for Mrs. Ed Prachar 
whose home is in Colorado, she 
has been here for three months 
for her health. We are glad to 
say she is much improved, and 
is thinking of going back to her 
home very goon. Those present 
were: Mrs. A. T. Russell. Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson, Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham, Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. Jim Morgan, Mrs. 
Pat Longon, Mrs. John Goldston, 
Mrs. John Ticer, Mrs/ Emmett 
Bryson. Mrs. Dick Echelberger. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Rowley. Mrs R. 
S. Moss. Miss Dollie Corder, Miss 
Bertie Stewart. Miss Emma Ayers

Miss Dixie May, Mrs. Sam Dale, 
Mrs. John Black, and daughter, 
Miss Larra, and Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Prachar, all carried a dish 
and had a real feast for dinner, 
being Mrs. Morgans Birthday, a 
lovely Angel food cake graced 
the table and was enjoyed by all 
present.

* • *  * *  * • •

BRAY
* * * * * * * * * * *

A light rain fell here Thurs
day followed by a brisk norther 
Thursday night but not cold 
enough to damage the fruit and 
early gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Banister 
and daughters, Misses Rubye and 
Roma, and Mrs. Martin Banister 
were visiting relative* and shop
ping in Amarillo Wednesday.

C. P. Cunningham made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Malcolm Wills o f Wash
burn spent the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee amt 
Miss Carson were shopping in 
Hedley Friday afternoon.

W. O. Hill made a business 
trip to Hedley Thursday after
noon.

Martin Banister was a business 
visitor at Silverton Wednesday 
iftemoon.

Robert Whatley o f Big Springs 
was visiting the past week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adriare Davis 
and children were visiting and

shopping in Hedley Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Ethel Bell was shopping 
in Hedley Saturday afternoon.

A very enjoyable time was had 
at the party given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bogard 
Thursday night. All departed at 
a late hour wishing Miss Dashia 
would entertain again in the very 
near future.

We are wondering if our 
Country Home Demonstration 
Agent knows we are down here 
in the corner of .the county, some 
have expressed a desire for a H. 
D. Club in our community. So 
much canning and garden work is 
beinp done here we would- ap
preciate the advice of some-one 
who knows more' about it than 
we do.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly Spier 
announce the arrival of a nine 
pound girl Sunday, mother and 
babe getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spier and 
daughters. Miss Thetas and~Janu- 
ita, o f Hedley were week 'end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cunningham 
were visiting relatives and shop
ping in Clarendon Saturday af
ternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill nnd 
daughter, Omelia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hill were transact
ing business in Hedley Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Noll and children, 
Mrs. W. H J.onhson. were callers 
in the home' o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Capps Saturday after
noon.

Little Miss Omelia Hill spent 
the day Sunday in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McDaniel 
and children and Mr. Woods were 
visiting Mrs. McDaniels mother 
at Claude Sunday. Her mother has 
been very seriously ill the past 
several months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. Hill and

daughter, o f McLean, were visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hill Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. McDaniel and 
and children were visiting her 
daughter at Wellington Thurs
day, she brought home her son, 
Wilton, who has been visiting 
d.own there the past three or four 
weeks.

Mr. J. S. Styles has been taking 
the school census the past week.

Mrs. C. T. Riley o f Wellington 
is visiting this week with her

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
IcDaniels.
The road grader is at work in 

our community and the work that 
is being done looks good to us.

We are expecting some fine roads 
just as soon as it has time to 
settle. Mr. Dave Latimer and 
Jack Peabody are operating the 
grader.

Wesley and Fletcher Banister 
are sowing Alfalfa on the sub- 
irigated land along the creek 
that runs through the place they 
are working. The oats that have 
been sown this spring promis a 
bountiful yield, and more oats 
have been sown in this communi
ty than ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill and 
little daughter were callers in 
the home of Mrs. Hill’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Rotincore 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Banis
ter were transacting business in 
Hedey Saturday afternoon.

CUT WORM POISON
(Enough for five acres)

Coarse Bran _____________25 lbs.
White Arsenic ___________  1 lb.
Amyl acetate ______________ 1 oz.
Sorghum Molasses ________ 2 qts.
Water sufficient to make a moist 
mash as explained below.

Mix the bran and arsenic to
gether thoroughly. Dilute the 
amyl acetate and molasses in 
about two gallons o f water. Pour 
this mixture of liquid over the
bran and arsenic mixture and

stir until every particle is moist. 
Then make futher addition o f 
water and mix until the mash
is quite moist, yet so it will fall 
apart after being lightly squeez
ed and so it will readily sow 
broadcast.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Naylor 
from Panhandle spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends in 
Clarendon.

A. M. Beville returned to nl» 
home here Tuesday after spending
a few days in Amarillo visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Beville and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Beville. *

Pastime Theatre
The Home Of Perfect Talking Pictures

FRIDAY— SATURDAY, 27-28

“INGAGI”

The All-Talking 
Wonder Picture of 

The Jungle
A million thrills from the heart 
o f  thr Jungle, am nslng, wlerrt,
startling, 'was Darwin Right? 
Strange creatures, apparently 
half Ape, half Human. See 
Leopards killed by spears. Cap
ture o f 65-foot Python, killing 
o f lions and in fact everything 
that adventure means to all or 
us. Also JUBILEE SINGERS.

10c and 33c

MONDAY— TUESDAY 30-31st

11 YEARS CON
STIPATION GLYCER

IN MIX ENDS IT

Eddie Cantor
— in—

WHOOPEE
One Zeigfield Big Musical 
Comedy. It is rich in Comedy. 
Eddie certainly does his best in 
this one with hundreds of 
others. Here is a natural, from 
the Ranch to Broadwdy, and an 
entirely New Type of Musical 
Comedy. You will laugh plen

ty. Amarillo gave it as one of 
the best of its kind this sea
son. You be the Judge. Also 
THE TWENTIETH AMEND
MENT

10c and 40c

WED. T1IURS. APRIL lst-2nd i =
•

Claudette Colbert
Fredric March

- i n -

SEX IN BUSINESS J
A very pleasing picture with \ ~  
Claudette Colbert at her best, | == 
dealing with Night Life in the, =  
Big City, Also Paramount Act.

Our Bargain Days, 10-35c 
Two ll-36c

Bring That Friend.

(Our lc Night 10c and 35c 
or two for 11c and 36c) 

(This is Our Bargain Picture)

COM MING— HELL’S ANGELS 
AND THE EYES OF THE 
WORLD

—ALSO—
BILLY THE KJD

“ For 11 years I tried to get 
rid of constipation,”  says Chas. E. 
Blair. “Then at last the simple 
mixture, Adlcrika, made me regu
lar.”

The simple mixture of glycerin 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (Ad- 
lerika) acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, relieving constipation 
In 2 hours! Brings out poisons 
you never thought were In your 
system. Let Adlerika give your 
•tomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
feel! .Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.2

Dr. J. G. Sherman
DENTIST

Room & (Joldston Bldg 

Res. Phone Office Phon*
261 43

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so 

but vour sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. Leto’a Pyorrhea Rem
edy heals worst cases if used as 
directed. It is not a mouth wash 
or paste, and is sold on a money 
back guarantee. Clarendon Drug 
Store.

IMPORTANT
Check your property against the different forms of In
surance listed below and see If you are properly insured.
Accident, Disability, Automobile, Aviation, Baggage, Bonds, 
Burglary, Cotton, Cotton Gins, Fire and Lightning, Explo
sion, Earthquake, Farm Property. Fur*. Hail, Hold-Up, 
Jewelry, Live 8tock, Merchandise in Transit, Marine, Musi- 
cal Instruments, Paintings, Psrcel Post, Psrtisl Payment 
Floaters, Plate Glass, Property Damage, Public Liability 
(Personal Injury), Railway Schedules, Rain, Registered 
Mail. f

W m . a  BAGBY
PHONE Cl

Donley County State Bank Bldg.

More Thao Money
Your savings account is worth more to you than 
just the money it involves. It represents increased 
self-confidence, financial independence, the ability 
to grasp sound opportunities. It’s valuable from 
every angle.

WHY WAIT LONGER

FARMERS STATE BANK

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii n

Frocks - Just Arrived
P r i c e s  W i t h in  t h e  M e a n s  o f

Every Woman
DON’T W AIT— BUY NOW!

There’s no need for any woman to be 
without a smart, new Easter frock 
when such beautiful dresses are avail
able at such low prices.
Every dress is sparkling- new and a 
real b&rgain.
You’ll be delighted with the lovely ma
terials, the perfect fit, the splendid 
workmanship.
Fashionable types for every occasion.
This is the answer for the Maiden’s 
Prayer.

$3.95 - $5.95 - $9.95 
$16.75

BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIALS 
UNTIL EASTER

Finger Wave and Shampoo—
75c

\

Love Permanent Waves—
$2.50

New Virginia Hart Wash Frocks 
JUST RECEIVED

$1.95
Thoy are really lovely the kind of dresses 
you went now and all Summer. Printed, 
Lawns, Dimity, Pongee and Broad Cloth, 
clever styles, Sizes 14 to 52

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
And Other Standard Makes

Suits That Are Worth $25 to $30 and More

Dress Up For Easter— in the Best—At Savings

Men— Here’s a Super-Sale of Nationally Fam
ous Suits! High grade clothing— with a coun
try-wide reputation for STYLE— QUALITY 
and TAILORING—offered at a FRACTION 
of its ACTUAL WORTH. Men who are ac
customed to GOOD CLOTHES at HIGH PRIC
ES can now get the SAME GOOD CLOTHES 
at an AMAZING LOW PRICE! A  Clothing 
Sale like this is NOTHING SHORT of MAR
VELOUS— and every man in Clarendon is be
ing offered a real “BREAK”.

$12.95

36 Inch Unbleached 
Sheeting, Yd.' 5c
30 Inch Marquesitte C n  
Curtain Goods, Yd.

Childrens Irregular but 
Marvelous Bargs ins f  ty
%  Sox and Rayon Ank- I 
lets

Mens New Dress Shirts 
Values up to $2.00 98c

Lingerie Savings 
Regular 85c values in )  fh 
Bloomers, Panties and AMf*
Step-ins

Phenomoenal Hat 
Values

100 Ladies New Easter 
Straw, Regular $3.50 
Values, New Brims, 
Dressy trims Newest 
Colors

1.95

Little Mercantile Co.
Beauty Shop Phone 441 Store Phone 88
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1116 New Volumes 
Swell City Library

MKS. SAM BRASWELL, JR., EDITOR
Telephone Number 359

Warren-Calc! well
Saturday, March 21, Miss Pat 

Caldwell became the bride of 
Montioth Warren at the First 
Methodist Church at Ft. Worth 
I>r. Eugene llawk pastor, offici
ated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. John Caldwell of 
Meridian, Texas. For the past 
two years she has been employed 
in Ft. Worth as u graduate nurse.

Mr. Warren will be remember
ed in Clarendon as the second 
son of Joe M. Warren, a former 
resident of Clarendon and at one 
time Editor and owner of the 
Clarendon News.

The young couple will make
their home in San Francisco 
where Mr. Warren will travel
the Pacific Coast for the B.ir- 
lcti-Collins Glass Company.

The News wishes to extend
its hearty congratulations to 
this c uplo and wishes them a 
long and prosperous life together. • • •

Recent Bride and 
Groom Honored

Honoring Mr, und Mrs. Joe
Ritter, bride and groom of a
recent date, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
night with bridge. Guests were 
the henorees, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beverly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bell, Mr. and 
M rs. Harry Pievey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
McMurtry, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson.

High Score prize was won by 
Mrs. Jimmie Moore and the low 
score prize was won by Mr. 
Lloyd Johnson. Both prizes wero 
presented with compliments to 
the bride.

At the close o f the party, re
freshments of sandwiches, pie 
and coffee, were served to the
guests. • • »

Master Billy Marvin 
Land Gives Party

Thin- day. March 18th, Master 
Billy Marvin Land was two years 
old and celebrated the event by 
entertaining a number of friends 
with an enjoyable birthday party

a t  the  ho m e  o f  him pm re n t a, M r .
and Mrs. Marvin Land.

The main attraction at the 
party was a beautiful birthday 
cake carrying out the color 
scheme of green and pink. Two 
tiny pink candles adorned the 
top of the cake. Violets and other 
cut flows*-* surrounded the cake 

Billy Marvin’s guest list in
cluded. Basil Kirtley, Jr., Manly 
Bryan, Bryan Keener, James 
Trimble, Charles Carlson.Jr. Billie 
Dan Martin, Dale Csrlilc, Max 
and Mary Neel Kees, Francis 
Sanford.

Each guest presented the host 
with a delightful birthday pre
sent.

As the party came to a close 
the birthday cake was cut and 
served to the guests.

Mad March Hare, the Mad Hatter, 
The Dormouse ana Alice-inWon- 
derland, greeted their guests. 
Yellow and green raobit ears, 
worn throughout the evening by 
those present, gave a most comi
cal rabbit-hole-appearance. Tea 
and orange marmalade sandwiches 
were served before the games be
gan (It will be remembered that 
Alice landed in the rabbit hole 
with a jar of orange marinade in 
her hand.) The games of the 
evening were made hilarious by 
he drinking and eating of various 

thinc-s to make the guest “ grow’ 
or “ shrink” as it seemed neces- 
ary High scare, won by Mrs. 

M. M. Noble, w is a small golden 
hare; and low score, won by 
Mr. W. A. Clark, was a cookie 
watch that, like the watch of 
the Mml Hare, told the day of 
the month.

A yellow and green refreshment 
course was served at the close of 
the evening to the following 
member* o f the club and special 
rruests. Messers and Messrs II. T. 
Burton, C. C. Powell. Fred Rith- 
jen, J. R. Porter, M. M. Noble, 
W. A. Clark, Rollo Brumley, W.

One hundred and sixteen new 
books were added last Saturday 
to the well filled shelves of the 
City Library of this city. The 
new volumes include books suit- 
rble for children and grown-ups 
»s well. This list sets a new mark j Bailey, 
for the number of new books) Boas of th , Lazy Y— Siltzer. 
-eceived from publishers on a Captures— Golsworthy.
single shipment, and indicates the f The Incredible Year__Faith
magnitude of the interest being Baldwin.

Bar 20— Mulford.
Bar 20 Days— Mulford.
Bar 20 Riders Again— Mulford. 
Betty Zane— Zane Grey.
Black Buttes— Mulford.
Black Thunder—Bower.
Blades— McCutcheon.
Blairs Attic— Lincoln.
The Blue Window— Temple

manifest by the general public 
in the library facilities.

The new books;
The Wolves— Bower. '
The Wolf Hunters— Curwood. 
Wyoming—Wm. McLeod Raine. 
The Young Forester—Zane 

G r e y .
Tom Swift and His Electric

Locomotive.
Tom Swift and His Flying Boat 
Tom Swift and His Great Oil

Gusher.
The Boy Ranchers.
The Boy Ranchers See Camp. 
Bunny Brown and His Sister

Sue Keeping a Store.
Bunny Brown and His Sister 

Stio and Their Trick Dog.
Billy Bunny and the Friendly 

Elephant.
Billy Bunny and Daddy Fox. 
Billy Bunny and Uncle Bull

Frog.
Squinty and the Comical Pig. 
Postscripts—O. Henry.
Red and Black— Grace Rich

mond.

R. McPherson, J. G. Sherman, 
and the hosts, S. M. Braswell and 
Lester Boykin.

* * •

Ladies Aid Meets
Ladies Aid o f First Christian 

church met in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Ferrell. There were eight 
members present and one visitor. 
Mrs. Humphrey opened the meet
ing with prayer. After a short 
bosiness meeting Mrs Leisberg 
torned the meeting to Mrs. F. C. 
Johnson, lender of Devotional 
f>th Chap. Acts. Mrs. Johnson 
a ked God’s blessings in the stu
dy.

This chapter proved very inter
esting. Mrs. Ferrell served dainty 
refreshments. Meeting dismissed 
wtihLords Prayer. There will be 
no meeting next week as Mission
ary meets at church.

Riders of the Purple Sage
Zone Grey.

the World—Kathleen

nathfinder Notice
All members of the Pathfinder 

Club nre reouested to meet at 
the Club R oms in the City Hall 
building this Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock. .Hostess for the 
meeting are Mesdnmes J. I,. Mc
Murtry, G. L. Boykin and Jno. 
Bass.

Young Matrons’ Har
mony Class Has Party

The Young Matrons Harmony 
Class was delightfully entertained 
Tuesday evening bv Mrs. B. C. 
Antrobus and Mrs. Carl Bennett, 
Jr. .

A short business session was 
held after which games of ” 42’’ 
were in progress.

The hostess served a pleasing 
two-cour-c luncheon at the close 
o f  the games.

Those attending were: Mes- 
dames: C. E. Miller, Paul Shelton, 
Charley Bairfield, W. A. Clark, 
Henry Toombs, Ben Andis, H. L. 
McElvany and the hostess, Mrs 
B. C. Antrobus and Mrs. Carl 
Bennett, Jr.

Visitors present were: Mes- 
dames W. R. McPherson, Carl 
.Parsons, and Miss Bessie Lee 
Johnson.

B P R Club Enjoys 
Novel Party

The B. P. R. “ 42”  Club spent 
an interesting evening at a “ Mad 
Tea Party”  last Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Braswell, with Mr. and Mrs 
JLester Boykin, assisting.

House decorations in iris and 
plum blossoms, gave the garden 
setting of the Tea Party. Th 
hosts, in costumes suggesting the

b ?

FORT WORTH. March—It cost 
It cents to cut a class at Texas 
Ohristnin University!

At least thit is the way an 
'-nternrising student mathemati
cian has it figured out. This stud
ent totaled the cost of a year’s 
•chooling, computed the number 
of elass periods in a school year, 
"nd by the simple expedition of 
dividing the latter info the former 
arrived at the cost per class hour.

OOMTNO: Genuine Rexall One 
Cent Sale. April 9, 10 and 11.

Rose of 
Norris.

The Runner— Ralph Corner. 
The Sentinel of the Desert—

Taekson Gregory.
Seven Kevs to Baldplate— 

Earl Derr Bigger. ,
The Shadowy Third—Ellen 

Glasgow.
Skookum Chuck—Stewart Edward 
White.

The Spirit o f the Border— Zane
CrAy.

'do the Last Man—Zane Grey. 
The Two-Gun Man— Siltzer. 
Under the Tonto Rim—Zane

Grew
The IT. P. Trail—Zane Grey. 
Wanderer o f the Wastelands— 

Zano Grey.
The White Company—A. Conan 

Doyle. i
The White Flower— Grace 

Lev'ngstenp Hill.
The Last o f the Plainsmen— 

Zane Crey. *
The Lost Trail— Zane Grey.
I etters of a Self Made Din

omat to His President— Will 
Rogers.

l in McLean—Owen Wister.
The Lone Star Ranger—Zane 

Grew
The Long Chance— Peter B. 

Ke'-ne.
The ‘ Mad Carews—Martha Os-

The Maracot Deep—A. Conan
Doyle.

Mery-Marie — Gene Stratton 
Po-ter.

Moby Dick—Herman Melville. 
The Mysterious Rider— Zane 

Grey.
New East— Now West— Susan

r\r*T.
Out o f the Storm—Grace Liv- 

in^Hone Hill.
The Plains of Abraham—Cur-

wood.
The Planter of the Tree— Ruby 

M. Ayers.
Baree. Son of Kazan—Curwood.

May the big surprise of his life 
be not his last!

EASTER CARDS 
EASTER DYES
Easter Novelties

at

Stockings 
Drug Store

T H E  ic n t lm n  •howl, above had hi, cat alt tuned u p . . .  went out 
to see what it would d o . . .  touched 65 and strove for 70.
And then . . .  the big surprise o f  his life!
Because, although no bolt was left unturned to put body and motor 
in A-I condition, he tried to economize with inferior tirea . . .  and 
one o f  them gave out.
A skid or blowout at high apeed is a big enough surprise for anybody, 
indeed, tire failure—even on a smooth road—is more than likely to 
cause disaster.
Nowadays it isn't necessary to take such chances. Our prices for 
trustworthy new U. S.Tirea are so low that risking old tires is mighty 
poor economy. For any speed on any road, it willpay you to join the 
Big Swing to U. S.Tirea. Why not make certain o f  maximum safety? 
Drive in today and let us check your tires. Be sure and be sat el

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY/f f i jK
■ X 2 7

4.75x19 Royal $8.65

4.75x19 Extra Heavy 
Peerless, $9.20

4.50x21 Peerless $5.69

30x3 Vi Over Size$4.48

30x3 H Tubes $1.15

/ i f A
Y 2 Y ?CLOSE 0U  

ON
FIRESTONE 
‘ TIRES

Clarendon Motor Company
TUB BIO SWING IS TO

Kitty-Warwick Deeping.
Laddie— Gene Straton Porter. 
Land of the Free— Seltzer.
The Girl at Half Way Horse— 

Emmerson Hugh.
The Girl from Montana—Grace 

Livingstone Hill.
The Gold Hunters—-Curwood, 
The Guarded Halo— .Margaret 

Pedler.
Hay Wire— Bower.
Hen Feathers’ Daughter— Gene 

Stratton Porter.
He Was a Man— Rose Wilder 

Lane.
The Honor of the Big Snows— 

Curwood.
Ilop-A-Long Cassady— Mulford. 
Ilop-A-Long Cassady Returns— 

Mulford.
The Hundredth Chance—Ethel 

M. Dell.
In Chancery— Galdsworthy.
The Three Black Pennys— 

Hergesheinner.
Jeremy—Hugh Walpole.
A Lantern In Her Hand— Bess 

Streeter Aldrich.
7 he Ancient Highway—Cur

wood.
The Auction Block— Rox Beach. 
The Barbarian Love— Margaret 

Peddler. /
Benick Room Ballads— Kipling 
Inez— Augusta Wilson.
Roberts^ Rules of Order.
Five Little Peppers and IIow 

They Grew— Sidney.
Toasts for All Occasions. 
Nuthering Heights —  Emily 

Brone.
The Cabala—Thornton Wilder. 
Canterbury Tales—Chaucer. 
Hounds of Spring— Sylvia

Thompson.
A Modern Comedv—Galsworthy 
The Clever One— Edgar Wallace 
The Courage, o f Marge O’Doonc

—Curwood.
Crumbling Walls—Joan Con

quest.
The Dark Road—Harold Bend-

loss.
Freckles Comes Home— Jea

nette Stratton Porter.
The Gentle Grafter—O. Henry. 
Slicko, The Jumping Squirrel. 
Golden Hair and the Three 

Bears.
The Fox and the Little Red 

Hen.
The Outdoor Girls In the Sad

dle.
* The Outdoor Girls Around the 

Campfire.

CLARENDON MAN WINS 
HIGH GRADE IN CONTEST

Robt. S. Cope, salesman for 
the West Texas Utilities o f this 
city, went to  Dallas Sunday night 
and represented his company in 
an* oratorical contest to decide 
the Texas representive in the 
national contest to , be held at 
Atlantic City some time during 
the summer. The contest at Dallas 
was between the representatives 
of twelve utility concerns of 
Texas who had already held eli
minations, Mr. Cope having re
cently won the West Texas 
Utility contest at Abilene. The 
oration was based on the ad
vance of electric appliances in 
the home.

In the Dallas event Mr. Cope 
won fourth place, and so close 
was the grading of the judges 
that only 1 per cent separated 
him from the winner, by one sys
tem of grading and only three 
points by another.

His friends here are congratu
lating him on the splendid show
ing made and feel sure that the 
Texas winner must have had a 
very fine adtress to have won 
against such competition.

• -------------o-------------
JEANINE WILLIAMS BURIED 

IN EL PASO THIS WEEK

LIONS MAGAZINES BEING 
DISTRIBUTED TO SCHOOLS

After a slow start the maga
zines gathered by the Lions for 
distribution to the rural schools 
of the county are at last being 
placed in the schools of the coun
ty. Mr. Rathjen stated that a 
number are being sent to the 
various schools of the county as 
teachers and trustees o f the 
Schools are seen in the city. If 
there are any teachers of the 
county interested in receiving 
copies of rood standard maga
zines for their school work the 
Lions Club will be more than 
glad for these to call for them 
at Rathjcn’s Shoe Store at their 
earliest convenience.

ISA LUTING THE WEST TO 
BE HEARD NEXT WED. EVK

COMING: Genuine Rexall One 
Cent Sale. April 9, 10 and 11.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams will be grieved to learn 
of the death of their baby daugh
ter, Jeanine, on last Sunday #t 
their home in El Paso. Death 
followed a recent fall in which 
an arm was injured, the infant 
dying as the result of septic 
poisening which set in following I 
the injury. Burial services were 
held ill El Paso Monday of this, 
week. The young lady would have! 
been three years of age in the) 
Fall o f this yeRr. J. H. Ruthcr-; 
ford, the grandfather of the I 
youngster, went down on the re
ceipt of information of the death.

Mrs. Frank Downy and Montcz 
o f Wellington spent the past 
week end visiting friends in 
Clarendon .

Saluting the West, the next 
broadcast of the Conoco i Listen
ers’ Hour wilt continue the 
series of programs dedicated to 
sections o f the country of inter
est to motor travelers. Music typi
cal o f he West will be heard 
during the program.

Peggy and Pat, of course will 
be in the studio to direct the 
program in accordance with the 
wishes o f the listeners themselves 
and promise an exceptionally fine 
broadcast. The orchestra and the 
quartette are preparing special 
features they report.

Tune in Wednesday evening, 
April 1, on station WKY, Okla
homa City, at 6:15.

Read the For Rent Ads.

CHANGES IN TEXT HOOKS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1931 TERM

Mrs. Nora McMurtry, County . 
Superintendent, has recently re - ! j ) 
ceived a list o f the discontinued <. 
books for the public schools for 
the year just ahead. The lists are i 
supplied from the office of the 
County Superintendent and may j 
be seen there when the teachers , > 
are in the city. Some important j ' > 
instructions are contained in the 
letter from the book depart
ment and the County Superinten
dent asks that all teacher* fol
low as closely as possible the re-, 
quests that the displacement may j 
be followed through with as lit
tle difficulty as is possible.

* --------0--------  • iMrs. Frank Simmons spent the < > 
iveek end with her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Koinar, in Pampa.

Lowe’s Store

Robert Weatherly attended to ! 
business in Panhandle last Sat-' 
urday.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LUMBER
SOLI) ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Ag«nts for Mound City P*inta and Yarn!aha*

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

Specials for Saturday 0

Rice Four Pound 
Package, 25

Potatoes Per Peck, 22
Oranges 176 Size, 

Dozen, .35
Apples Winesap,

100 Size, Fanfy, 
Dozen, .37

Cauliflower Two Pounds, 
Fancy, 25

Butter Temporarily, 
Over supplied, 
Per Pound, .30

6 Lbs $1MLotrec 3 Lbs J50
Bulk, Good Grade, ^  Lbs .25

Gal. .65s y r u p Vl Gal. 35
V  i

Sugar Syrup, Cane lO t, .18
Bacon Squares, 

Salt Cured, 
Per Pound, 11

FRESH FISH DRESSED

Lowe’s Store
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

< i
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Easter Shoe Fashions
Your “toe’’ Style In 

Spring Oxfords
i

Every man has his favorite “toe style” in shoes. Some 
favor the English point . . . others the smart box toe 
. . . and still others the conservatively-shaped, round 
point. And the best “point” of all is— W E CAN SATIS
FY ’EM ALL!

Now • ••• Lightweight Spring 
Oxfords in Tan or Black

o f —  and w i t h —

Select Calf and Fancy or Plain
other popular d P  C  uppers. Rubber
Leathers Heels.

Rathjen s Shoe Store
v SHOES and HOSIERY

k
a
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Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216, R. A . M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday o f 
each month. Homer 
I'arsuns, High Prifcst; 
E. A. Thompson. Sec
retary.

uul hunters must stay out.
McMurtry and Chamberlain

I -----------------------------------------
'NOTICE OK MAYOR'S ELEC 

HON— CITY OF CLARENDON

Clarendon Ixidire No. 
700. A . F. *  A . &  | 
Meet, .crond FrMhr 
niirht In each month, 
Homer Parsons, W. 
M .; K. A. Thomp
son, Secretary.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY 
CITY OF CLARENDON

FIRST TUESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Aubyn E. Clark Post No. 
12fi Regular meeting* F ir.t 
Tuesday night in s a c k  
month. Legion Hall. C. E. 
Miller, Commander, G. L. 
Boykin. Adjutant.

FOR RENT; Four room bungalow. 
Rent reduced. Mrs. Hattie Ruth
erford. 2016 McMillan St., Dallas, 
Texas.
FOR RENT: My residence will 
be for rent April 1. Phone 36. 
Joe Goldston. (14c)

l ~ E g j s a a

i l? S f5

FOR RENT:
Apartment, modern in ev
ery respect. Phone 295 or 
61
(2tfc) GEO. B. BAGBY

Whereas on the 10th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1931, there was an 
order passed to hold an election 
on the first Tuesday in April 
the same bj.ing the 7th day oi 
April, A. D. 1931, for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor for the City 
of Clarendon and said order pro 
vided that notice shall be given a: 
provided by law.

Therefore, in accordance with 
said order and the statutes and 
by virtue o f the authority vested 
in me by same, I hereby givt 
notice that on the 7th day ol 
April, A. D. 1931, there Will bt 
holdcn in the City of Clarendor 
at the City Hall, an election 
whereat will be elected a Mayoi 
for the City o f Clarendon, saic 
election to be conducted in ac 
cordance with thte law relating 
to the election of said officers 
and C. L. Benson is named Pres
iding Judge and A. A. Mayes 
Judge and David Johnson and H 
J. Edington .as Clerks of saic 
election and they will conduct the 
said election in accordance wit! 
law.

Therefore, witness my hand am 
the seal of the City of Clarendor! 
this the 10th day o f February 
A. D. 1931.

(Seal) H. W. Taylor i
City Mayoi j

Attest— Mae Shaver,

Les Beaux Arts 
Projects are Success

Saturday climaxed two projects 
sponsored bv the Les Beaux Arts 
Club when the annual Plant Ex
change aryl the Bird House and 
Feeder Contest was held.

Early Saturday morniqg tho 
lawn just ea3t of the City Hall 
building was the scene of much 
activity as the citizens of* Claren
don and the surrounding territory 
brought in their surplus plans 
and flowers, to be exchanged and 
given away by the Les Beaux 
Arts ladies. Throughout the day 
plants of all varieties were dis
tributed by tho Exchange and it 
ij though* that something in the 
neighborhood of 600 plants were 
disposed of. The city and other 
communities will no doubt show 
the great benefit derived from 
the exchange this spring and 
glimmer when the plants are set 
out.

The second project was the 
judging o f the Bird House and 
Feeders built by the Donley 
County boys and girls. A large 
crowd of youngsters thronged the 
club rooms to learn the winners 
of the prizes. Judging was done 
by C. W. Taylor, Donsil Davis 
and R. E. Drennan, winners were: 
Senior Class (house) Asa Yates, 
1st; Kenneth Sloan, 2nd. Senior 
Class (feeder) Roy Lumas, 1st: 
Rebecca Welch, 2nd. Junior Class 
(house) Junior Swift, 1st; Joe 
Hayes, 2ud.

------------- --------------
Mrs. W. II. Patrick and daugh

ter,,Miss I.oraine, accompanied by 
Bill Carroll were Amarillo shop
pers Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr., and 
Mrs. Sam Braswell, Sr., drove to 
Amarillo Tuesday. Mr--. Braswell 
Sr., remained with Mrs. J. H. 
Braswell who is convclcscing in 
St. Anthony Hospital following 
a major operation Monday.

Club Clothing Demon
stration Sat. at 2 P M

The News has been requested j 
by Miss Martha Buttrlll to an- J 
nounce through its columns that 
on this Saturday afternoon a t ' 
2 o’clock Miss Barnes, state clo
thing expert will present a free 
demonstration at the Club Rooms 
in the City llall building in 
Clarendon. Miss Buttrill stated 
that it was hoped all the club 
women of the county would make 
it a point to be in attendapcc j 
to this worthwhile event. A large 
crowd is expected to witness the 
demonstration under the direc
tion of this capable clothier.

—— ——o-------------
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

CLUB HEAR FROM DEL.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* WINDY VALLEY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

TERRACING DEMONSTRA
TION OF LITTLE INTEREST

City Secretary 13<

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. Modern. Three rooms. Call 
106. (13tfc)

r O K  H A 1.11

FOR SALE: 3 nearly new one- 
row disc Go-Devils. Will trade for 
pigs, 500 chick oil brooder or 
rood saddle. II. B. McGowan, 
Claude, Texas.
FOR SALE: Cabbage and Ber
muda Onion plants. Ready now. 
Clarendon Greenhouses. ( l lt fc .)

FOR SALE: Several good milk 
cows— Fresh. E. M. Ozier. 11c

TRUSTEES ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall on April 4th— 1931 for the 
purpose o f electing four Trustees 
for the Clarendon Independent 
School District. Said election to 
be held in accordance with law 
and A. A. Mayes is appointed 
presiding Judge, G. L. Boykin and 
Cecil Alexander as Clerks, 
w .  W . T A T T .O K , fleerotary . (1 4 c )

-FOR SALE; Good Seed Potatoes 
‘Porto Rican” . Call or see J. L. 
Smith 9298 (13pd)
FOR SALE: Good Milk Co*b Mrs. 
R. S. Keizer, call 904S. (13c)
FOR SALE: Good Milk Cow; 2 
Pure-Bred Roan .Durham .Bulls. 
Castleberry’s Market. (13tfc)
F O R "S A L E : Good Milk Cow, 
Fresh, Call or see Elbon Naylor, 
Phone 337. (12tfc)

W A N T E D

WANTED: Clerking or house
keeping work. Box 187 McLean, 
Texas. (13pd)

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED NOTICE 

The public is hereby warned 
that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will he vigorously 
prosecuted.
( tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

all o f the J. A- Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted ana all 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.
POSTED NOTICE 

The Word Ranch is posted ac
cording to law and wood haulers

The Northwest Texas Field 
Trial Association, Amarillo, Texas 
will hold its 2nd annual spring 
trials commencing April 6th., 1931 
near Clarendon, Texas, Donley 
County (about 50 miles from 
Amarillo). Puppy Steak will be 
run for puppys whelped on or 
after January 1st, 1930, winner of 
stake will receive 75 per cent of 
all fees, divided in four places i 
40-30-20-10, heats will be for 20' 
minutes.

Junior All Age will he run for 
dogs whelped on or after January 
1st, 1929, winner o f this stake 
will receive 75 per cent o f all 
fees of this stake divided three I 
places, 50-30-20, heats will be for 
45 minutes.

All Age will be run for any 
pointer or setter regardless of J 
age. heats to be for one hour, fees 1 
will be divided on 75 per cent of i 
this stake 50-30-20. Second series ■ 
in all stakes at at diicretion of 
Judges. Any stake open to any, 
setter or pointer in the United 
States, regardless o f previous wins 
handled in his stake by an ama
teur. Entrance fees Puppv stakes [ 
95.00, Junior All Age. $10:00 All 
Age, $10.00, this includes starting 
fee membership charged in a ll : 
stakes. $r<.00.

NOTICE:- AJ! three stakes will [ 
be drawn at a Clarendon Hotel 
at Clarendon, Texas on Sunday • 
night April 5th, at 8:00 p. m., all ; 
stakes open until drawing time. . 
Judges will be announced night of 1 
drawing. For any information 
write or wire R. E. Burran Secy., 
119 (vest sixth Ave., Amarillo, 
Texas.

The attendance for the Ft. 
Worth gnd Denver terracing 
school la«t Friday evening at the 
OHy Hall bui’ding wa= severely 
cut down due to conflicting at
tractions elsewhere in the city. 
Some ten or fifteen interested 
farmers were pre'sent however, 
and received valuable informa
tion in the form of lectures and 
slides. The lectures were deliver
ed by such experts as Agricul
tural Agent, M. B. Oats of the 
F. W. & TJ. C. Ry, Bentley and 
A. K. Short, from College Station.

Terrace demonstrations were 
held Saturday on the Brumley 
place north of the city. Terraces 
were built on both the pasture 
land and the firld as well. The 
demonstration listed the entire 
day with near wc-hundred Don
l e y  county farioers nnd other 
interested partie J availing them
selves the oppor inity of witness
ing the terracing' experts. County 
machinery supplemented by the 
owner’s tractors were used in the 
building o f fourteen terrace lev
els.

County Agent T. R. Broun was 
well pleased with the demonstra
tion. and stated that a great deal 
o f benefit will Be seen in the 
county in the future.

The R  & P. W. C. held its j 
regular meeting- in the banquet 
room of the Clarendon Hotel, 
.Tuesday night, March 24 with 
Mrs. Ruth Teat presiding. Table 
decorations and favors were sug
gestive o f Ea<ter. Nineteen mem
bers were present ami Mrs. J oe , 
Goldston. Mrs. Will C. McDonald 
and Ilerloise Burrell were special 
guests.

After a short business session 
President Smith announced that | 
he club charter would be pro-1 

sented in the near future, and 
plans were made to make this an 
affair that will long he remem
bered in the history of the club.

Norma Rhode, club delegate to 
the convention in Plainview on 
March 21st nnd 22nd. gave an 
interesting outline of this meet
ing, also reports and growth of 
clubs o f District one.

Lorena Steagall told of stunts j 
given at the banquet and an
nounced to the club that Claren
don won the prize for best and 
most original stunt. This was 
then presented to the club by ' 
Misses Steagall and Eva Lee Mor
rison.

Carrie Davis was quite interest- ' 
ing in a talk on “ Publicity in > 
“The Texas Woman” , and asked 
that our club secure an add for 
this magazine if possible.

President Smith presented a 
summary of Rhoda Murray Hes
ter’s address to the club, also 
plans for the State Convention to 
he held in Amarillo, May 28, 
29, nnd 30.

Next meeting will be held April 
11th, 1931 at the hotel.

Mr. and Mr». I. O. Noble and 
family from Clarendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Noble and family 
spent Sunday visiting in the L. B . 
Noble home.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and family 
from Lelia Lake, spent Sunday 
in the Wells home.

Mrs. W. W. Dodson and son, 
Arvie, from Lelia Lake, spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fletcher.

Mr. Eugene Fletcher spent Sat
urday night with his brother 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher at 
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers spent 
the week end with Bob’s parents, 
near Clarendon.

Those calling in the Well’s 
home Sunday afternoon were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Butler and family, Mr. 
Hughis, Mrs. W. L. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beasley, nil from the 
I>e!ia Lake community. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gains and children, Mr. 
and Mri. B. F. Fletcher and 
family, Lacy and Boh Noble and 
the Beaver hoy from the Hud
gins community.

Mrs, Cleo' Beavers from Lelia 
Lake called on Miss Ozell Wells 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Opal Mount from Amarillo 
in spending a few days visiting 
Ira Paulk.
Mr. and Mrs. Oby Paulk vi-ited 
Mrs. Paulk’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McGowan at Hcdlev.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
M. A. Josey who has been sick 
for 'om e time, is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Busby from Hrd- 
ley  called in the L. B. 'Noble 
home a while Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. I. M. Noble and son, Lacy 
Mrs. B. F. Fletcher and daughter 
Mattie, and Mr. and Mrs. Busby 
from Hedley visited in the M. A. 
Josey home Saturday afternoon.

Buck Noble visited his sister, 
Miss Gladys Noble, at Goldston 
Friday evening.

Miss Rachel Tidrow, a teacher 
in our school, spent the week 
end with her parents at Naylor.

The school has received their 
new play books, and will begin 
practicing bn “ The Eyes of Love” 
light away. They plan to put 
it on in the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims 
were in Iledley Saturday after
noon. ,

Mrs. Sue from Chamberlain 
visited her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Russell Sunday.

Thomas Earl Noble from 
Clarendon, spent Saturday night 
with Gerald Noble.

Mrs. Buel Sanford and daugh
ter, Pauline and Mrs. C. A. 
Bryan motored to Turkey Sundu

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Harry Carberson i 

daughter, I’oily Jo, o f Amar 
spent Tuesday in Clarendon.

----------- o-----------
Mr. C. E. Killough, and daugh

ter, Jane, Mrs. H. B. Kerbow 
and Miss Edna Montgomery were 
Amariilo shoppers Tuesday.

-----------o-----------
Sam Cauthen, a student in 

Texas Tech, spent the week end 
here visiting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Linnie Cauthen.

L I F E  
IMMUNITY

FRANKLIN
BLACKLEG 
VACCINE

Blackleg Losses Nov/ Eliminated!
| HERE is no longer any excuse for 
losing calves from Blackleg. Calves 
ccasc to be susceptible when v a 
cillated with Franklin Blackleg 
Vaccine.

Positive life immunity is conferred with on* 
dose. The patented Franklin method chem
ical sterilization insures against introducing in
fection o f  any kind in the vaccine.

A j the Franklin Apency for this loeality wc carry 
at all times. Full line of Franklin biologies.
O i l  in or write us for free copy o f the interesting New

C  '

fresh jtocke 

Calf Book.

Douglas - Goldston 
Drug Company

Phone The Itexall Store 36

l

Rev. C. B. Ingram is at the 
bedside of his son in Ellis County 
A report, indicates that he is bet
ter at the present ime.

----- . o -
Mrs. T. E. Ellcxsnn, who for 

the past six months has been1 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Henry 
Willisms, left for her home in 
Dallas last week.

R. H. Bi»ville of Amarillo was 
in Clarendon Tuesday of this 
week attending* to business mat
ters in connection with the Dist- 
ric Qourt.

Bladder 
Weakness I

If  Cottlng Up Nights. Uneknrha, 
frequent day coils, le g Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
nnd dlscouruifed, try the Cystex Test. 
Works fust, starts circulating thru 
the system In 15 minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Hlss-tcxi today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions. Improve rest
ful siren nnd energy, or money buck 
On!”  HOC at

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

Rundell Music Store
Everything Musical

♦
:
♦
t

Clarendon Pampa

LADIES HATS

Modish and becoming hats made 
from your material or ours, nt our 
home. Phone 206 for appoint
ments. Hamed Sisters, Expert 
Milliners.

YOURSELF*

I! Your Groceries
Will cost you less if you will buv them 
from us in April.

We didn’t know where to begin to list 
a few specials for Friday and Saturday. 
All our prices are special and you will 
see this for yourself if you will only try 
our store for a while.

We appreciate the business that has 
been ours and will try harder to please 
you in the future if you will only give 
us an opportunity.

Armstrong’s Grocery
Phone 152

200
Pairs

LADIES NOVELTY SLIPPERS

Taken from regular stock of $5 to 
$8 values. In Ties—Straps and 

Pumps. All new styles, but brok
en sizes of each style.

ALL Sizes in the lot-rboth lights 
and blacks.

CH O ICE-

$3.95
per pair

G R E E N E
Dry Goods Company

“The Big Daylight Store”

PIGGLY GGOS
Specials For Friday and Saturday

Bananas Dozen, .2 2 1 Lettuce Two
Heads .1 5

Prunes Small Size, 
Fresh,
Soft, 7 Pounds, .5 0 1 Beans Pinto

10 Pounds .43
Mill Run $1.05
Shorts
Wheat Gray $1.15 I Floor Amaryllis

24 lb. 
48 lb.

.68
$1.25

Maxwell HouseCOFFEE 1 poundU U I I L L  3 pounds
.37 

$1.05
Our special fresh Roasted 1 pound .25 | Rice Comet,

Two Pound 
Package, .19

Oranges California Navals 
Sweeter and Juicer 
now than any time 
in year, Doz. .2 2 1 Peaches**■ .52

Salad
Dressing

White Swan 
Eight Ounces, .19 | SOAP Palm Olive, 3 For,

1 Box Palm Olive 
Beads Free, .25

Meal
Fresh

5 pound .15 | peanBt
10 pounds .25 I n
20 pounds .45 I  Butter

Armours 
3 Pound Tumblers, 
Each, ,22

Crackers Two Pounds 
Snow Flakes, 
Per Box, .2 5 1 Fig Bars Fresh Baked, 

Two Pounds, .25 I
Ribbon Cane Syrup
Pure East Texas, Every Bucket Guaranteed to Please,

Vz Gallon 48c 
Gallon 89c

ft
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• ASHTOLA *
* * * * * * * * * * *

The Ladies Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. N. L. 
Jones Mr. ii 18th with thu Demon
strator ;mil several members pre
sent. Miss Iluttrill discussed a 
liveable livinj? room.

Mrs. Ilunsucker. Mrs. Mcaders, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen 
wont to Borger Wednesday to 
get Mr. Menders who was sick 
there, he is still sick in the A. 
T. Allen home.

We are glad that the school 
has been a Ho ted $1020.00 state 
aid, which will be sufficient funds 
to run the school the full term.

Mrs. Selma Vaughn o f Claren
don and M is  Lois LuFon of 
Martin, visited Carl Barker und 
family Sunday.

W. A. 1’ oovey is serving on the 
grand jury this term of court.

Lee Ramsay went to Ta-'cosa 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Brown 
of Dumas spent last week with 
the ladies parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Dixie Dunning .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cope, at Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Moss and 
child ren. visited friends ut Lelia 
latko Monday.
' S rry to report that N. E. 
I'aync Sr., is in a serious con
dition from a stroke of paralysis.

Welch Nix of Farwcll is visit 
ing his uncle, Elsie Gregg and 
family.

Bert Eddlenian and Rita De- 
Freese were married in Amarillo 
last Friday. We wish for them! 
many ha*ipy years of wedded 
life.

Mrs. A. I,. Wallace spent three 
days last week with her daughter 
Mrr. Adkins Mace in f.elin Lake.

Mr. und Mrs. Hays visited 
friends in Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Allen, visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMeUinj 
of Memphis took dinner with W.i 
A. Poovey nnd family Sunday.

------------ o-------------
* * * * * * * * * * *

* HUDGINS *
* * * * * * * * * * *

community for several days. We 
are hoping they will soon be

ant.
* * * * * * * * *  *  *

* NAYLOR *
* * * * * * * * *  *  *

Miss Ava Hefner spent the 
week end with Miss Gertrude
Shepherd of Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow. 
and family, also A. E. Weather
ford spent the week end at Sham
rock, visiting Mrs. A. E.’ i 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin spenl the week end with 
friends at Amarillo.

Mrs. F. M. Barton nnd sons, 
Russell and Ancel of Clarendon, 
-pen’ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Hefner.

Mr. Broun, our County Agent 
visited our school Thursday and 
was a dinner guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pickering.

Ray Hefner who fa working for 
the J. A .’s spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Bowlin 
and children visited with Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowlin of 
Memphis ar» spending the week 
with the Pickering family.

Miss Hazel Hefner is spending 
the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
F. M. Bowlin at Clarendon.

..... . —- O ■-  " ■ ■* * * * * * * * * * *

* . GILES *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. I.ylo E. Buckwith 
visited friends in the i ’ ing Com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Watt at
tended church services at Hed- 
lcv Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Griffin was report
ed on the sick list several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of 
Amarillo spent the past week end
here in the J. O. Stotts home.

l.o>d Simms was down from 
Magenta Sunday visiting home-
folks.

Mrs. Lula Edwards came up 
from Vernon Saturday for a few 
days visit with her- mother, Mrs. 
Sallie Stotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Glass
were business visitors in Memphis 
Thursday of last week.

A. E. Ranson is in Clarendon 
this week attending court, he is 
■ he grand juryman from this end 
of the county.

Miss Allie Alien of Roy, New 
Mexico, is visiting her cousin 
Miss Cordia Stotts of this place 
this week.

VV. H. Jones of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with his family.

G. C. Meredith Jr., visiting 
his brother, Alton Thurman Mere
dith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Dawson,
f Eldorado. Ofcla., spent Sunday 

here with Mrs. Dawson’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Griffin.

M r-. W. 1. Rains. Mrs. W. C. 
Bridges and little son Billie of 
iledley were guests of Mrs. E. 
H. Watt and Mrs. E. M. Glass, 
Tuesday.

Raymond Hoggnrd went to 
Amarillo Sunday for an extended
tay with his aunt, Mrs. Vtrda 

Paniek .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boger- 

man of Lelia Lake visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Nanney of this 
place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodruff 
and Mrs. Verda Paniek of Ama
rillo, were guests of Mrs. Maie 
Carson and Family Sunday.

Otto Meredith and Barney 
T hnson were bu-iness visitors in 
Amarillo and Panipa one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watt, spent 
Tuesday of list week with Mr. 
Wat":; parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
!;. Watt, of this community.

W. M. Bair, section foreman of 
this pLc" stiff red a severe at- 
ttiek o f flue last week, but is 
much improved at this time, we 
aro glad to report.

W. A. Armstrong of Clarendon 
was assessing taxes in this part 

f the county one day the past 
week.

The R. E. Saunders family

were visiting relatives in the 
Bray community Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Watt was shopping 
in Memphis Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffitt 
und sons, George and Ralph, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Driv
er at Leslie Sunday.

T. H. Abram, F. M. Griffin 
and W. L. Cope were business 
visitors in Clarendon Friday.

Prof. Joe M. Baker and family 
-pent Sunday at Lakeview with 
Mrs. Baker’s purents, Mr. and 
Airs. Wylie.

Frank Fifiele shipped fifteen 
ears o f cattle from this place 
Alonday, to Neal Kansas. This 
is tile largest shipment o f cattle 
that has been made from here in 
■juite awhile.

Mrs.' Nora McMurtry, County 
Superintendent of Donley county 
and Mrs. Roy Gutherie who holds 
i like position in Hall county, 
accompanied -by State School In
spector from-Austin, were visitors 
in the Giles school Wednseday 
if last week. » ‘l
* * * * * * * *  *  *

* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday afternoon 
with a large attendance.

Mr., and Mrs. Rual Smith and 
habv and Mr. Smith’s father and 
mother o f MrLean visited in the 
Over home and attended Sunday 
school in the afaternoon.

Mr. and Mri. Fontayne Elmore 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eichel- 
bersrer last Sunday.

We had a prptty bad sandstorm 
Afrnday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elmore made 
a trip to MeLcan on Friday of 
’ ast. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens o f Jericho 
visited friends in this community 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Elmore visited with 
M'-s Grant Friday afternoon.

There was singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

f.oon Yankee visited home 
fo’ l-s over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clock o f Claren
don visited wi'h Mr. and Mrs. 
Y. E. McAdams Sunday after-

Y. E. McAdams o f this place 
and Houston ' Belew of McLean 
made a trip to Mexico last 
Saturday returning Saturday 
night.

Clarence and Iva Merrick of 
Boydston attended Sunday school 
here last Sunday. %

Mr. and Mrs. 'Shrjgley and 
baby of Lakeview, visited with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. yeagy last Sunday and 
also attended Sunday School.

Llonard Goldston brought over 
three hundred baby chicks last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis who have 
had charge o f the country club 
for some time are moving to 
their farm near Barefield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn of Clarendon 
will take charge of the Country 
Club.

The road# in this community 
are being graded with the County 
road graders

The health o f the community is 
good .at this time. \

------------- o-------------
J. L. Nance and son Carlton, 

both from Pampa, were business 
visitors here Tuesday.

Charging that she was dismiss
ed because she had kept an en
gagement with one of her pupils, 
Miss Ella Ceweiller, a school tea
cher o f Aledo, 111., sued the board 

}-of education for $400 back salary.

Miss Muriel Paynter, mission
ary nurse in Africa, wrote her 
mother that a lion chased her 
more than half a mile while she 
was riding over a jungle road on 
a bicycle.

1HIS WOMAN IN 4  WEEKS
LOST 17 POUNDS OF FAT

Here’s a letter written October 
21, 1929, by Mrs. Fred Barringer 
of Lewis town, Montana, that
ought to be read by every over
weight woman in America.

GtntUmra: I started taking Kruarhen 
•very morning ns directed ns I was very 
much overweight nnd wnnted to reduce.

1 hnd tried going on n diet but would 
get so hungry thnt my diet would not 
Inst long, so I decided to give “ Kruschen 
Salta”  n fnlr trial. The day I started 
to take them I weighed 266 lbs. nnd at 
present, which has been just four weeks. 
I weigh 289 lbs. And I must say, I feel 
better in every way, besides looking muoh 
better.

May all targe people, both men and

women, who want to reduce la an easy 
way. give Kruschen Salts • fair trial. 
I aim surs it will convince anyone.**

A bottle Kruschen Salts that 
lasts four weeks costs but 85c 
at Douglus-G olds ton Drug Co., or 
any drugstore in America. Take 
one half teaspoon in a glass o f 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning. To help reduce swiftly 
cut out pastry and fatty meats 
and go light on potatoes, butter, 
creqm and sugar.

The Kruschen way is the safe way to 
reduce— Try one bottle and if net joy
fully satisfied— money back.

». , »

Safety - Poverty
You have been we Iking in the sunny fields of prosperity. Life seems 
secure. Youth and strength are careless and forgetful. You have spent 
money as you have earned it.

Suddenly a flood o f hard luck comes rolling 
• toward you. Will you be overwhelmed by it?

A BANK ACCOUNT IS A SAFETY ISLE
They are safe dollars—bugy dollars. A small bank account serves as an 
incentive to save, Save, SAVE!* If you have only a small sum put aside, 
deposit it with us, today. All large fortunes had small beginnings.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

... noon. .

There was not any church at 
Hudgins Sunday eve, ns Bro.

I of Men phi d d not 
come. Wo suppose he will not be 
with us nny more, unless there 
•re other iiiramreinents made.

Mr. Cnrsnn Behringer of Meri
dian, visited his brother, Frank 
*ad -iiater, Mrs. Mill ap. the past] 
m i .  H r  a m i  F r a n k  n o n t  tn f  
Pnmpj Saturday to visit their 
brother there. Frank returned 
Sunday night.

The Inspector and County 
Superintendent visited the school 
*t Hudgins Tuesday, going from 
here to Windy Valley.

The Valley Boys came over 
■nd played ball with the Hudgins 
Boys Wednesday eve, the score 
was K and 9 in favor of Hudgins.

Mr. Virgil Yates spent Satur
day night in the Russel home at 
t-nli* Lake.

Mr. Jimmie and Woodrow M ill- 
sap of Chamberlain visited Mr. 
Morris Millsap Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. O. L. Jacobs 
called on Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Noble Monday.

Mr. Leonard Putman was tak
ing the school census last Friday.

Mr. Kavanaugh and brother was 
railing on the Trustees Saturday 
in interest of the school for an
other year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
and family visited their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith of Leslie 
Sunday.

The Chamberlain Club had an 
ail day meeting with Mrs. T. R. 
Gray Thursday.

Well it seems lflce no one will 
know where their farm is if 
the sand keeps blowing, for they 
•sure have been moving in the

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A. Burton
On. Block South of Method)* 

’Tiorch Phon*

Our Beauty Parlor 
Service

Try a* you will you cannot gin  
your scalp, hair and complexion 
the expert attention you will ra 
eeive in our beauty parlors. Not 
only have we the modern equip
ment, but we have the skilled op
erators who specialise in the dif
ferent branches of beauty culture 
which enables our establishment 
to render an efficient end highly 
satisfactory service.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone tit

F O R D  
A F E T Y

Triplex shatterproof glass windshield
%

has saved many lives in collisions

EVERY new Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatter- 
p roof windshield. This is made so that the glass will not 
fly o r  splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved 
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 
collisions.

This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one o f  
many features that make the new Font a value far above 
the priee. Olliers are the silent, fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 
daillr dvublvtocling hydraulic shock absorbers, m ore 
than twenty hall and roller bearings, extensive use o f  
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrom e silicon 
ulloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 
reur axle, Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in 
manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because o f  low 
first cost o f  the new Ford, low cost o f  operation and
up-kccp, ami low yearly depreciation.

Tot New Ford
D e Luxe Count

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A B S

$430 to $630
P. O. B . Drtrm ll. p la t f r . t . k l  mnd d rilrory. Bw m port * «  M M
•« .mm ll fi«f. Ymu r#n purrkm .r • F ord
«*» Aulkort.rd Ford Flmmmer rluu ./ I* . Lolrrrmd CrrdU  C « w

“Well Broken In”
You’ve probably heard this term used in connection with an automobile 
that had been treated correctly during the first few hundreds of miles—  
but did you ever hear the breaking-in process applied to tires?

If you never did, we want you to know that there is a time and a manner 
for breaking’ tires to the road even as there is the same procedure to apply 
to starting a new car off just right.

Many people put off the tire buying, getting a maximum mileage from 
their equipment, then just before they start on a long, hard trip, they 
drop in for a new set of tires. Nine to one they will have trouble with 
one or more of the tires bought in this manner and will be off this grade 
or name tires for the remainder of their lives when it was not the fault of 
the tires at all.

FULLY ONE FOURTH OF ALL TIRE ADJUSTMENTS
Come from tires placed on cars on a hot day, then driven as though the 
tires were accustomed to the road.

By gradually accustoming your tires to the road, breaking them in as it 
were, you will get fully one-fourth more mileage and a great deal of 
safety while you are using the tires.

Right Now
/

W e are making a special effort to clear our stocks of all 1930 Federal 
DeLuxe Tires at prices that are unbelieveable. Honestly— you can buy 
the Federal DeLuxe tire for less than you can buy an ordinary six-ply 
tire in lots of lines.

Let us fit your car with a new set of these DeLuxe or Double Blue Pen
nant tires that you may get them “Broken In” before summer and the 
hot weather sets in.

McElvany Tire Store
Phone 263
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SENIOR
PERSONALITIES

SILAS FRANKLIN

“ Rip”  has only been with us 
two years, but during this time 
he has gained a large number 
o f friends for himself because of 
his striking personality. Silas is 
an athelete as well as a scholar 
as he played football both years 
and is a member o f the Track 
team now. Stability is his well 
known characteristic.

JACK DRAFFEN

Jack is certaily an asset to the 
Seniors as he is deliberate.^ re
served, and studious. He is a 
very popular member of the 
band and Jack can certainly make 
music on that horn of his. Wc 
arc delighted to say that he has 
been with us all four years of 
high school and we prophesy no 
end of success for Jack.

In the Senior play, Matt Mc
Allister, the gruff old millionaire 
who “ didn’ t come for no social 
visits”  was no other than Carroll 
Holtzclaw. Carroll has a keen 
sence o f humor and one does 
not soon forget him. His high 
school life has been spent in 
C. H. S. His school career is 
especially marked by his success 
in tracking whieh he has won 
several medals.

MARJORlI: HALEY

We could not get along without 
his quiet, meek, and friendly 
lember. She has been with us a 
>ng time also, and has proved 
erself a very loyal student, 
larjorie is enterting debating 
his year and we hop# her argu- 
tent is so strong that she wins 
er point.

MARGARET DILLARD

It is having members like Mar
garet that raise the standard of 
a class. She has been with us 
all four years of high school, ^he 
is a dependable member o f com
mittees because of her sound 
judgment and wise choice. Mar

eret appeared as Jenny in the 
nior play this year and she 
performed her loquacious role 

with perfection.

Wind Mills 

Stock Tanks 

Well Rods 

Pipe & Fittings

Watson & Antrobus
PHONE 3

SENIOR PLAY BIG SUCCESS

The Senior play “ Applesauce,” 
that was presented Friday even- 
ng attracted a large audience; 

if one judged by the laughter and 
ipplauding at the end o f each 
act, it would be thought it was 
horoughly enjoyed by all who 

attended.
The cast of characters consist

ed of the following:
Ma Robinson— Ruth Nichols.
Pa Robinson— Harold Phelps.
Hazel Robinson— Pauline San

ford.
Mrs. Jennie Baldwin— Ma-garet 

Dillard.
Matt McAllister— Carrol Hazel- 

claw.
Bill McAllister— Bill Wood.
Rollo Jenkins— Lloyd Benson, 

i The play consisted of three 
acts: the first scene took place 
in the sitting room in the Rohm- 
«on home. The second act had the 
^ame setting as the first but it 
was an- evening some weeks later. 
The third act had its setting up
stairs over a drug store supposed- 
'y  three months later.

Between acts Misses Lois Wal- 
’ ace. Lois LaFon, Gertrude Shep
herd and Messrs James Smith, 
lack Draffen, and Thomas Clay- 
’ on entertained the audience 
with the singing and whistling 
of a number o f popular songs.

They were accompanied by Miss 
Pauline Shelton at the piano.

------------- o-------------
BAND PARTY

GLENNIE HALEY

Glennie's grades are not low 
by any great deal, instead she 
has proved to be very capable— 
especially in essay writing. Since 
she has been with us all o f her 
high school life, we know just 
what her capabilities are. Glennie 
always passes kind words and a 
pleasant smile for all.

CARROLL HOLTZCLAW

Thursday night the Band Bovs 
were rovnlly entertained bv the 
Baptist Church. When we arrived 
we were asked if we would take 
the “ hokers* or the "noker«”  
'•oute in “ breaking bread”  with 
our friends. Carrol Holtzclaw has 
a sore finger as a result o f just 
taking the “ pokers route”  Musi
cal games were then played for 
some time. Boveral hoys were 
p'ked to give a demonstration 
ot all that hanoened at Rorger. 
The snore drummer used a dish- 
pan and two spoons, several oth
ers nlaved on combs, and Carrol 
Holtzclaw was the splendid direc
tor. All who played thought that 
the concert was escellerir. Im
mediately following, refreshments 
were served, thereby adding the 
finishing touch to a lively even
ing’s entertainment.

Alpha Delta Psi

The Alpha Delta Psi Literary 
society had its very interesting 
meeting Wednesday night o f last, 
week. Since spring has arrived, 
plans for a picnic to take place 
on Wednesday night were discus
sed. The Ways and Means com
mittee was appointed and “ Pats 
Matrimonial Adventure” , a short 
drama, is to be given next Wed
nesday night. The following pro
gram was given:

Piano Duet— Mrs. Clark and 
Miss Sample.

St. Patrick’s Day — Eugene 
Estlack.

Current Events— Benton Smith.
Reading— Marue Trostle.
Bry’s Quartet— Billy Dillard, 

Benton Smith, Robert Weather
ly Phifer and Eugene Estlack.

Hollywood Gossip— Helen Gold- 
ston.

Critic’s Report— Mary Slater.

THAT PICNIC-PARTY-
TAFFEY-PULLING

POPULAR MEMBER OF
JUNIOR CLASS HONORED

Mrs. Odell Baird, formerly 
Miss Erma Keener and a popular 
member of the Junior Class be
fore her marriage to “ Mike” 
Baird, was complimentod with a 
shower at the home of Viola Jones 
Saturday evening.

After bridge and dancing had 
been enjoyed for some time, u 
wheelbarrow was wheeled in con- 
taiqing a “ hobo” bundle filled 
with gifts for the bride and 
groom. However, before the gifts 
were presented, Mike had to push 
Esma down main street in the 
wheelbarrow. ,

When the gifts had been pre
sented, refreshments were served 
to the honoree, Mrs. Mike Baird, 
Misses Margaret Jon^s, Gladys 
McCrary, Beatrice Monic, Ruth 
Nichols, Aileti Mann and Ethel 
Casev of Pampa.

Messers, l)ick Nirhols, James 
Cornelius, O. C. Watson. Jr., Billy 
Wood, Marshal] Butler, Loyd 
Benson, and Mike Baird.

Thursday morning a group of 
Polo Duroans were making en
thusiastic plans for a picnic to 
be held that night. These plans 
were joyfully upheld until about 
noon when large rain drops made 
their unwelcome appearance, that 
is according to the opinions issu
ed by the group. The news was 
fast spread, however, that 
“ There’s Some Sunshine Back 
of Every Cloud” so it was not 
long untij numerous tunes would 
be heard resembling “ Singing in 1 
the Rain.”  This was probably due 
to the fact that Joyce Link hnd 
cordially invited the group to 
conic her hom- for I he even
ing. The group assembled and 
numerous forms oT amusement 
including bridge, wings dancing. ] 
etc., were enjoyed until a late i 
hour. Dainty refreshments w ere1 
served and Bill Rutherford may; 
give the particulars in regard 
to the amount of “ taffy” candy, 
one can eat. At a late hour toe j 
group left for their respective j 
homes exclaming that they did 
not mind being disappointed if j 
all disappointments had such a 
happy ending.

------------- o-------------
Margaret Hill o f Amarillo visi

ted Delphia Bones last Saturday.

Melvin Evans and Arthur Davis 
are attending the Dairy and 
Poultry show in Lubbock this 
week.

Gelemma Ayres and Elsie May 
of Chamberlain, visited in the 
junior room Monday. They plan 
to attend school here next year

Robert Green, J. A. Cox ond 
Charles Walker attended the 
negro baseball game Sunday.

Mrs. Meade Haile. Eunice John
son and W.vlfa Lee Alexander 
judged the declamations at Lelia 
Lake Friday afternoon.

Mary Naylor was in Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon.

Ruth Price was in Lelia Lake 
Friday afternoon.

* Palo Duro Society Items *

Meeting in its usual club room 
Wednesday night, March 18, the 
members of the Palo Literary 
Society found on their business 
iu'et resignation of its secretary 

and treasurer— Nola Gordon. It 
was decided that the re-ignition 
be adopted; then the house was 
opt n for election of a substitute. 
Wilma Hukel accepted the posi
tion and began duties immediate
ly requesting that all dues— past 
present ami future, be paid.

A -hort facetious poem on 
“ 11am” of “ Ilanilet”  a play by a 
‘ cl’.ow by the name of Barry- 
More was Eunice Johnson’s con
tribution to the evening’s enter
tainment. President Joe Noble 
read a short story to the society; 
and just as he reached the climax 
who should enter but Superin
tendent Harley True Burton, 
dressed in a flowered gigham 
dress of “ ye olden days ”  a huge 
‘sombrero’ made from the sixty  
plant of alfalfa, and a pair of 
hii'»e broganx peeping out from 
beneath modest nanteloons. lie 
was not walking in his sleep, he 
was merely practing the play 
given Friday night and he was 
"anting* to borrow benches from 
the Society room. The climax of 
the story read, the adjournment 
suggested, and the benches turned 
over to “ Daisy”

ORCHESTRA GO TO IIEDLEV

COLORED SLIDES OF JOAN 
OF ARC CAN BE SECURED

AUSTIN, Texas, March 25—- 
loan of Arc was one o f the most 
blorful o f figures in the history 
if France, and the story o f her 
iai ing achievements for her coun
ty is one that is universally 
appealing. A set of colored lan- 
ein slides, showing the most in- 
ire ting details of the life of 
he French heroine, has been pre-

tarud for release by the Visual 
nxliuction Bureau o f The Uni

versity of Texus. The titles of the 
17 slides are given in French 
but a lecture in English accom
panies the set.

-------------o-------------
Dorothy Elliott: “ Well, profes

sor, how are we to know when 
we break a law?

Frank Stocking: “ Eat, drink 
•md be merry, for tomorrow all 
three may be illegal.”

The Clarendon High School 
Orchestra went to Hedley on Fri
day 20th. The members gathered 
at the band hall about 6:.K> and 
left for Hedley at 6:45. Some 
members returned as soon as th" 
orchestra finished it’s program 
but others remained to sec the 
play given by the Junior Class 
of the Hedley High School.

Don’t Live with Regrets
A reserve fund will enable you lo grasp OPPOR
TUNITY when it knocks on your door.
Stand in readiness. Start a reserve fund here and 
be prepared *l’or opportunities—as well as for all 
emergencies.
We solicit your account— LARGE OR SMALL.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARM LOANS 
Insurance Of All Kinds 

RONDS— REAL ESTATE
C. C. POWELL

Phone 84

t̂ables
a n d ^ F l o w e r s
nrYaax garden
ALL the varieties in which you 

jtL a re  interested and which are 
adapted to this section are now 

'(available in the Northrop, King 
iK  C o. seed box  at a nearby 
•tore. The seed is o f  as fine 
quality as you can obtain at any 
price; the packets are o f standard 
size and well tilled; the display 
Sox is convenient to select from 
and the price is only .

<JU  standard 
size vegetable 
/packets, and  
m ost o f  th e, 
flo w ers------

Like Steel zz the best Gasoline is
Blended

per
packet

Seeds

T N  the roaring inferno o f the fur- 
-I- nace, many elements blend into 
varying grades of steel. Iron, man
ganese, silicon, carbon, all join to 
produce a steel to suit a purpose.

In making gasoline, too, blending is 
necessary to produce a fuel to fit your 
motor. No one grade o f  unblended 
gasoline possesses a wide enough range 
o f qualities to stand alone.

So C O N O C O  blends three types 
into a perfectly-proportioned whole 
• .. Natural Gasoline, for quick. %tart» 
rug . . .  Straight-run Gasoline, for 
surging power and long mileage quali
ties . . .  Cracked Gasoline, to contrib
ute anti-knock properties.

True, any refiner could do this. Just 
as any amateur can blend the same 
elements found in secret formulz for 
making steel. But in the oil industry, 
as in the steel business, there always 
are headliners . . .  a select few whose 
products arc eminently better.

CONOCO is definitely a member 
o f  this group in the refining o f gaso
line . . . because CONOCO has men 
who know how. And it’s all in know
ing how!

W e pride ourselves on this bal
anced-blend triple-test gasoline. 
W on’t you try it today? Just ask for 
CONOCO . ,  . wherever you see the 
CONOCO Red Triangle.

C O N O C O
T H E B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N G A S O L I N E
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Methodist Revival 
Starts Sunday A. M.

The Revival at the Methodist
irch will begin next Sunday at 
> morning hour. Rev. W. M. 
rrell, presiding elder of the 
irendon district will preach 
nday evening. A prayer service 

niil be conducted by the pastor. 
The Womans Group will meet in 
the parlor of the church and the 
men will rr.eet in a Sunday School 
room. The prayer service will 
close at 7:30 and the preaching 
service will follow immediately. 
Mach Sunday School Class will 
havo a visiting committee making 
calls each day during the meeting. 
The music of the meeting will 
bo under the direction of Mr. 
Unix well, uiiu persons who would 
like to assist with the service of 
song are cordially invited to join 
the choir in this effort.

The people of the community 
are invited to attend the services 
during th.e week.

The meeting will not conform to 
any cut and dried methods, but 
we hope to leave a place for 
the play o f personality nnd the 
work o f the Holy Spirit. All 
church people feel the no^d for 
a period o f ner«>nnl examination 
and the vitalizing of the personal 
religious experience, nnd it is the
' ibh i

n u'd. There aro other per- 
t who have lost step with 
church and religious life, and 
hipe to assist this class in 
T  such adjustment ns may 
v their n-rsonsl religious ex

perience, and help them to find 
the joy of service. There nr  ̂
other persons who have never 
mode a profession of ftith, and 
who will have a chance to learn 
more nbout Christ and take a 
stood for God nnd the Church 
di eng the week.

W. R. MePHKRSON, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robert S. McKee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 oclock. 
A Palm Sunday Sermon by Pas- 

ton.
Intermediate Society, 2:15 p. m. 
There will be no evening ser

vice.
Woman's Auxilfary, Wednesday 

3:00 p. m.
Leadership Training Class,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
........ ~o

FINE ATTENDANCE MARKS 
PRESBYTERIAN MEETING

Our Weekly 
Church Chai

Tho session of the Dallas 
Presbytery which will be brought 
to a conclusion tonight, have been 
marked by the splendid attend
ance o f delegates from all over 
the local presbytery, including 
somo 16 counties of Texas and 
New Mexico. Something like GO 
ladies Auxilliaries are represent
ed and a great deal of good has 
been derived from the business 
sessions and the inspirations! 
message delivered by Rev. 
Andersen of Dallas and Dr. Junk- 
in o f China.

COMING: Genuine Rexall One 
Cent Sale. April 9, 10 and 11.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News is authorized to an 
nounco the candidacy of the f<>l 
lowing list of citizens (or the 
offices named. Said candidacy 
subject to the action of the vote 
o f the qualified voters at the 
city election in April, 1931.

CHURCH OK CHRIST REVIVAL

FOR MAYOR:
H. W. Taylor,

(For Re-Election)

W. P. Cagle.

There will be a series o f meet- 
ings at the Church of Christ, 
b< ginning April 12th continuing 
to April 19th.

Evangelist W. R. Wolfrum of 
Wellington will do the preaching. 
Sinrirg will be conducted by It. 
I. McCowon. Bro. Wolfrum comes 
to us highly recommended a? n 
Gospel preacher. It will pay 
-veryone to hear him. Two servi
le.; daily, at 10 a. m., 7:45 p. m. 
\ cordial invitation is extended 
J> all.

------------- o-------------
COMING: Genuine Rexall One 
Sent Sale. April 9, 10 and 11.

PILES

“ The Gospel"
The announcement of salvation 

throngh Christ’s atoning work is 
the good news )vhieh eclipses all 
others. It is a message for all 
men, o f ull ages, and all coun
tries. None are excluded from 
the blessings o f the gospel save 
those who exclude themselves. 
“ Him that cometh to me I will 
in no wise cast out”  (John 6:37).

This message never grows old. 
It ever has been since it was 
first told, and it ever will be, as 
long as time shall last, music in 
the ears of the penitent. To the 
Christian, it’s sweet voice nevef 
loses it’s charm. It is, like the 
One whose everlasting love is 
heralds, “ the same yesterday and 
today, yea and forever:" ,

It. gives just the message men 
need. It tells o f a plan by which 
those who have sunk to the deep
est depths of the miry pit may be 
lifted to the light, and placed up- 
n a rock of safety. It speaks also 

to the moral, upright man, letting 
him know that in spite of the 
continual progression in the arts 
and sciences, and the advance 
of civilizntion. man’s nature re
mains unchanged. Nothing can al
ter that, except the power o f the 
glorious gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

When the gospel is proclaimed, 
it has a seperating effect. A di
vision is made. The message re
sults in the formation of two 
rlasses. It is “to the one a savior 
from death unto death; to the 
other a savior from life unto 
life.”  y

God’s great love toward nnd for 
the human race was manifest in 
the giving of Mis only begotten 
Son, Jesus Christ. This Son reve
aled the Father’s love, plan and 
will concerning salvation. Man 
had .refused and offended His 
Maker and Creator. The offender 
and rejector only has the right

• *
to offer or give conditions of 
reconcilation or pardon. This God 
did through Christ.

The gospel brings to us the
terms of reconcilation and par
don. “ God is not-willing that any 
should perish, but that all should 
come to repentence.”  (11. Pet.- 
2:9) “ And at the time of this 
ignorance God winked at; but now 
commandeth all men ever where 
to repent,”  (Acts 17:30). There 
is coming a day when those who 
obey the gospel will be rewarded 
and those who reject it will be 
punished. God has done His part 
for your salvation, have you done 
vours. W. E. FERREL, Minister, 
First Christain Church, Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ef ■

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS AT HfSDLEY FRIDAY

Eighteen members of the Cla
rendon High School orchestra 
with director Gus. B. Stephenson 
and Homer Mulkey played for 
the Iledley high School dramatic 
production in that city last' Fri
day evening.’ The orchestra had 
accepted the invitation o f the 
Hedfey school officials some time 
past to furnish the music for 
the play. -

The personnel' o f the local 
musical organization state that 
the play was of the highest class, 
and would have been a credit to 
a troup of professionals. The of

fering of the orchestra elicited 
no little favorable comment from 
the capacity crowd which throng
ed the spacious auditorium of the 
Iledley School.

-o-
Mrs. R. H. Beville, Jr., and

daugher, LaFon, of 
spent Tuesday of this week in 
this city visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. LaFon.

Amarillo,

Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Naylor 
nnd son, from Qunah, visited rela 
tices in this city Sunday.

------------- o ------ ------ ’
Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr. and 

Miss Eula Naylor spent the week 
•nd in Pampa with relatives.

J. P. Rhodes and K. W. Kerbow 
made a trip to Lubbock Sunday 
nnd were accompanied home by 
members of the Business and Pro
fessional Womens Club of this ciy 
.vho have been attending the 
•.essions of the district Conven
tion.

BUSY BEE 
CAFE

Headquarters for Chill, light 
lunches and Sandwiches, 
many as low aa.______ 15c
Quality supreme, with cour
teous nnd quick service; and 
a brand new clean p!at>*.
Hot Cakes—the best in
Clarendon. ____- _______ 20c.
Served morning noon or 
night
Excellent C h i l l . . 1 5 c .

Next to News

CHINESE HERB 
QUICKLY ALLA VS 
PAIN and ITCHING

If you suffer from Itching, blind,

firotruding or bleeding Piles you aro 
Ikely to bo amazed at the soothing, 

healing power of the rare, imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr. 
Nixon’s Chlnarold. It’s the newest 
nnd fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ease and comfort In a few 
minutes so that you can work and 
enjoy life while It continues Its 
soothing, healing action. Don’t de
lay. Aot In tlmo to avoid a dunger- 
ous nnd costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s Chlnarold under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and bo 
worth 100 times tho small cost or 
your money bacIs,

w w G O L U S T O N  
DRUG CO. •

Cars Washed FREE
9▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ 

♦ 4 ♦:
♦ 4

With every crank case drain and $! 
grease jobs we will give you a WASH $ 
JOB FREE! ||
This offer good until May 1st.

Bennett’s Super Service Station
Phone * 515

. . .  For That 

Spring Cleaning!

Get Your
S U P P L I E S

at K ER BO W S
Sponge, bucket or step-ladder, they’ve 
got the “whole works” . . . everything 
for making short work o f your Spring 
Cleaning. Lowest possible prices!

CHECK YOUR NEEDS

Sturdy Stepladders, well constructed and ready to 
help you. Pricei from $1.00 to $3.50.

Galvcnized Buckets— 10 Quart size, 30c. Other 
sizes proportionately priced. •

A full supply of brushes and mops of all kinds. 
Polishes, Paints, Varnishes, and all colors of 
lacquers. Steel Wool and brushes for any sort of 
ptint. .

W E’RE READY FOR YOU

H.C. Kerbow & Sons
Hardware

Phone 9

Estimates furnished 
without obligation.

We also solicit your 
repair jobs— Large or 
Small.

Quick Service

Reasonable Prices

Watson & Antrobus

PHONE 3

Furniture

Specials for Friday and Saturday u

COFFEE
Admiration, none 
Better at any price 
3 lb. Can, half lb. 
Free,

JUST ARRIVED
'  * \

> f o o t m o a r  • 4
S/o .  ti'rool&fho Spring

$1.08
Sugar Pure Cane,

25 Pound Bag $1.35
ipuds No. 1 

Colorado, 
15 pounds 25c

Pork & Beans Rod Bonns, Red 
Kidney Deans, 4 for 
Wapco, Buy a Rood 
supply at this price

25c

Coffee One hundred 
Per Cen{ Pure 
Eight Pounds, $1.00

CiYflliP 11ll CP welch*. Quart 49c
U i u p C  J U I L C Pint 25c

Cocoanut Dunhams, 
Moist in Tin. 10c

Raisins Two Pound 
Package 20c

Compound Vegotole 
Eight Pound 
Pall, 93c

Th{s morning’s Express brought us several newest conceptions 
of footwear for Easter. We will not attempt to give adescrip- 
tion of these models, but invite you to visit our store and try 
them on. All leathers, styles end sizes. $3.75 to $7-50.

Hosiery
In newest spring shades 
to match shoes and cos
tume

$1.00 up

ENNAJETTICK

Hand Bags
%

New Crepe and leather 
bags in many clever 
styles.
> .y  -• •.

$2.95 up

Hanna-Pope & Co.
A Pleasure To Serve You

iiiimiiiiimir*

w i t h .

Valve-in-IIead 
S T R A IG H T  

E I G H T

ENGINE
Exceptional new swift
ness, smoothness and 
power are added to
Duick’s famous de- 

»
pcndability and long 
life by this new Valve- 
in-Head Straight Eight 
engine*

* 1 0 2 5
sad up—ho.b. Flint. Mich.

mt wudtb •/193/ Bilci SlrtiiM
Bithii w ill i t  m i / W  tirw uh .
•wt A Mill wmrntr sm dU A

Odos Caraway 
Local Dealer

Clarendon, Texas

the eight

B U I C K
hutlds it
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